Audit of 2010 *Safe Practices for Better Healthcare*

TO:  NQF Members  
FR:  NQF Staff  
RE:  Request for Comment: Audit of 2010 *Safe Practices for Better Healthcare*  
DA:  March 31, 2014

Overview

**Purpose**  
The National Quality Forum (NQF) is committed to providing accurate, unbiased, evidence-based recommendations to improve the health and safety of patients. The *Safe Practices for Better Healthcare* reports (2003, 2006, 2009 and 2010) have served as important resources for more than a decade to help prevent adverse healthcare events, a leading cause of injury and death in the United States.

As NQF committed to in its February 27 report, *NQF Safe Practices and Related Processes*, a comprehensive audit of the 2010 *Safe Practices for Better Healthcare* was conducted. The purpose of the audit was twofold:

- to assess whether the 2010 report included reference to any commercial product or service, explicit or implicit;  
- to assess the currency of the 2010 Safe Practices, in light of the four years that have passed since they were last updated.

**Approach**  
The audit of the 2010 *Safe Practices for Better Healthcare* is an objective, systematic and critical analysis of the evidentiary base underlying each of the report’s 34 safe practices. The audit was guided by explicit criteria to ensure consistency across internal and external reviewers. The audit relied heavily on recent systematic reviews and guidelines from the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). NQF convened eight nationally and internationally known health care safety experts, including key federal partners, as an *Expert Advisory Panel* to conduct the audit.

**Audit criteria** were developed to assess the benefit, specificity, evidence of effectiveness, generalizability, and readiness for use, as well as absence of implicit or explicit product or service endorsement of the 34 NQF-endorsed safe practices.

The three-part audit process included internal review by staff, external review by an Expert Advisory Panel, and member and public comment. The audit report is included as redlined recommendations, updated reference citations, and comments that have been inserted into the attached Table 1. As a result of this audit, the safe practices have been updated to reflect current evidence.
The audited practices are now submitted to NQF members and the public for review and comment. At the conclusion of this audit process, NQF will consider what are the most appropriate next steps to take to continue providing the US healthcare community with Safe Practices for Better Healthcare.

Action Requested

NQF members and the public are asked to review and comment on the audited Table 1 during the 15-day period from April 1 through April 15, 2014 at 6 p.m. EDT. The comments will become part of the information that informs next steps for the Safe Practices.


Please note that the comment period closes on April 15, 2014 at 6:00 pm EDT.
Audit of 2010 *Safe Practices for Better Healthcare*

The table below was taken from *Safe Practices for Better Healthcare – 2010 Update*. The 34 safe practices have undergone an audit based on the process and standards in Appendix A. The audit has resulted in suggested changes to continue to meet the 2010 criteria for inclusion in the set, to bring the practices up to date with current evidence and to assess whether the practices include implicit or explicit reference to commercial products or services.

Suggested changes (additions, deletions, modifications, updated reference citations) are made in red and are based on current evidence. Summary notes from the auditors have been added at the end of each practice (in blue). Auditors were not asked to review “Applicable Clinical Care Settings.” However, they noted that the care settings should be carefully reviewed for appropriateness and where specific suggestions regarding care settings were made, those are included.

The audited safe practices and specifications, with suggested changes, are submitted for NQF member and public comment. The comments will be used to help guide NQF leadership to its next steps in evolving the *Safe Practices for Better Healthcare*. 
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Safe Practice 1: Leadership Structures and Systems</th>
<th>Awareness Structures and Systems: Structures and systems should be in place to provide a continuous flow of information to leaders from multiple sources about the risks, hazards, and performance gaps that contribute to patient safety issues.¹</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Leadership structures and systems must be established to ensure that there is organization-wide awareness of patient safety performance gaps, direct accountability of leaders for those gaps, and adequate investment in performance improvement abilities, and that actions are taken to ensure safe care of every patient served. | - Identification of Risks and Hazards: Governance boards and senior administrative leaders should be regularly and thoroughly briefed on the results of activities undertaken as defined by the Identification and Mitigation of Risks and Hazards safe practice.²  
- Culture Measurement, Feedback, and Intervention: Governance boards and senior administrative leaders should be regularly and thoroughly briefed on the results of culture measurement and performance improvement initiatives, addressed in the Culture Measurement, Feedback, and Intervention safe practice.  
- Direct Patient Input: A structure and system should be established to obtain direct feedback from patients about the performance of the organization. Information from satisfaction surveys is not enough – patients and/or patient families representing the population served should be included in the design of educational meetings or should participate on formal committees that provide input to the leadership on the management of safety and quality issues within the hospital.³ |

**Applicable Clinical Care**

**Accountability Structures and Systems:** Structures and systems should be established to ensure that there is direct accountability of the governance board,¹ senior administrative management, midlevel management, physician leaders (independent and employed by the organization), and front-line caregivers to close certain performance gaps and to adopt certain patient safety practices.⁴

---


Audit of 2010 Safe Practices for Better Healthcare
### Settings
This practice is applicable to Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services care settings, to include ambulatory, ambulatory surgical center, emergency room, dialysis facility, home care, home health services/agency, hospice, inpatient service/hospital, outpatient hospital, and skilled nursing facility.

### ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS

- **Patient Safety Program:** An integrated patient safety program should be implemented throughout the healthcare organization. This program should provide oversight, ensure the alignment of patient safety activities, and provide opportunities for all individuals who work in the organization to be educated and participate in safety and quality initiatives. Leaders should create an environment in which safety and quality issues are openly discussed. A just culture should be fostered in which front-line personnel feel comfortable disclosing errors – including their own – while maintaining professional accountability.

- **Patient Safety Officer:** The organization should appoint or employ a Patient Safety Officer who is the primary point of contact for questions about patient safety and who coordinates patient safety for education and the deployment of system changes. Governance boards and senior administrative leaders should support leaders in patient safety to ensure that there is compliance with the specifications of this safe practice.

- **Direct Organization-Wide Leadership Accountability:** Governance and senior management should have direct accountability for safety in the organization, including setting patient safety goals, ensuring that resources are provided to address those goals, and monitoring progress toward their achievement. The Patient Safety Officer should have direct and regular communication with governance leaders and senior administrative management. Senior administrative leaders and leaders of clinical service lines and units should be held accountable for closing patient safety performance gaps. Performance should be documented using methods such as performance reviews and/or compensation incentives.

- **Interdisciplinary Patient Safety Committee:** Leaders should establish and support an interdisciplinary patient safety improvement committee(s) or equivalent structure(s) that is (are) responsible for creating, implementing, and administering mechanisms to oversee root cause analyses of every appropriate incident and provide feedback to front-line workers about lessons learned, disclose the organization’s progress toward implementing safe practices, and provide professional training and practice in teamwork techniques (e.g., anesthesia crisis management, aviation-style crew resource management, medical team management). See the Identification and Mitigation of Risks and Hazards and Teamwork Training and Skill Building safe practices for detailed specifications.

- **External Reporting Activities:** Organizations should report adverse events to the appropriate external mandatory programs and voluntary programs as well as encourage voluntary practitioner reporting. Organizations should publicly disclose compliance with all National Quality Forum-endorsed® safe practices for public reporting that are applicable to the facility.

---


### Structures- and Systems-Driving Ability:

Capacity, resources, and competency are critical to the ability of organizations to implement changes in their culture and in patient safety performance. Systematic and regular assessment of resource allocations to key systems should be undertaken to ensure performance in patient safety. On a regular, periodic basis determined by the organization, governance boards and senior administrative leaders should assess each of the following areas for the adequacy of funding and should document the actions taken to adjust resource allocations to ensure that patient safety is adequately funded:

- **Patient Safety Budgets:** Specific budget allocations for initiatives that drive patient safety should be evaluated by governance boards and senior administrative leaders. Such evaluations should include the detailed context of information from the activities defined in the *Identification and Mitigation of Risks and Hazards* safe practice. Designating a Patient Safety Officer or someone in charge of patient safety without providing the appropriate staffing infrastructure or budget is an example of inadequate resource allocation.

- **People Systems:** Human resource issues should be addressed with direct input from the activities included in the *Identification and Mitigation of Risks and Hazards* safe practice, as well as those included in Safe Practices 9 and 10 relating to nurse staffing and direct caregiver staffing levels, competency, and training/orientation.\(^9\)

- **Quality Systems:** Quality systems and structures such as performance improvement programs and quality departments should be adequately funded, actively managed, and regularly evaluated for effectiveness and resource needs.

- **Technology Systems:** Budgets for technologies that can enable safe practice should be regularly evaluated to ensure that patient safety impact can be optimized.

### Action Structures and Systems:

Structures and systems should be put in place to ensure that leaders take direct and specific actions, including those defined below.

- **Performance Improvement Programs:** Leaders should document the actions taken to verify that the remedial activities that are identified through the analysis of reported patient safety events are implemented, are effective, and do not cause unintended adverse consequences. Leaders should establish patient safety priorities for performance improvement. The direct participation of governance board members and senior administrative leaders should be documented, as specified in the *Identification and Mitigation of Risks and Hazards* safe practice, to satisfy this requirement.\(^10\)

---


### PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Regular Actions of Governance:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Confirmation of Values: Governance leaders should regularly confirm that senior administrative leadership is continuously ensuring that the values of the organization are mirrored by the behaviors of the staff and caregivers and that those values drive safety and performance improvement in the organization. <strong>At least annually</strong>. On a regular basis, the board should document that it has confirmed that the behaviors of the organization related to quality and safety mirror its values with respect to patient safety.(^{11,12})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Basic Teamwork Training and Interventions Briefings: Governance board members should receive a dedicated period of basic training in teamwork, communication, and patient safety per board member per year as determined by the board and as documented by agendas and attendance records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Governance Board Competency in Patient Safety: The governance board should take a systematic approach to ensuring that board members’ command of patient safety knowledge is adequate to support the organization. <strong>At least annually</strong>. On a regular basis, the board should discuss its own competency and document its strategy for ensuring that all existing and new board members are well versed in patient safety.(^{13})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Regular Actions of Senior Administrative Leadership: The actions of the CEO and senior leaders have a critical impact on the safety of every organization. Such actions should be informed, monitored, and directed by an engaged governance leadership on a regular basis.(^{14})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Time Commitment to Patient Safety: The CEO and senior administrative leaders should systematically designate a certain amount of time for patient safety activities (e.g., weekly walk-rounds and regular patient safety-related sessions at executive staff and governance meetings). Leaders should establish structures and systems to ensure that they are personally reinforcing the principles of patient safety regularly and continuously to staff at all levels of the organization. They should provide feedback to front-line healthcare providers about lessons learned about patient safety from outside sources and from within the organization.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Culture Measurement, Feedback, and Interventions: The CEO and senior administrative leaders should be directly involved in the application of the knowledge that is generated by the measurement of culture as defined in the specifications of the Culture Measurement, Feedback, and Intervention safe practice.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Basic Teamwork Training and Team Interventions: The CEO and senior administrative leaders should be directly involved in ensuring that the organization implements the activities detailed in the specifications of the Teamwork Training and Skill Building safe practice. This includes participating in the defined basic training program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Identification and Mitigation of Risks and Hazards: The CEO and senior administrative leaders should be continuously engaged in the activities addressed in the specifications of the Identification and Mitigation of Risks and Hazards safe practice. The actions taken to mitigate risks and hazards must be championed by senior administrative leaders with the support of the governance board. Such actions are vital to creating and sustaining a culture of patient safety.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▪ Regular Actions of Unit, Service Line, Departmental, and Midlevel Management Leaders: The entire leadership structure of an organization should be fully engaged in the patient safety activities addressed in Safe Practice 1: Leadership Structures and Systems. Leaders at all levels and in all clinical areas, including employed clinicians, should be continuously and actively engaged in the pursuit of patient safety. The CEO and senior administrative management should ensure that all leaders have the opportunity to lead and support patient safety activities.¹⁵</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▪ Regular Actions with Respect to Independent Medical Leaders: Governance and senior administrative leaders should establish the systems and structures needed to ensure that medical leaders in independent practice as well as those employed by the organization have regular and frequent opportunities to provide direct input to patient safety programs.¹⁶</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Auditor Notes:**

Safe Practice continues to meet the Criteria for Inclusion in the Safe Practices Set as specified in the 2010 Update.

Yes w/o change ____ Yes w/changes as noted X__ No ____

Comments: Updated evidence supports the noted changes to the practice.

The recent Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) report, Making Health Care Safer II: An Updated Critical Analysis of the Evidence for Patient Safety Practices is commended as a useful resource when considering the four patient safety culture practices as well as a number of other practices at the next update of the safe practices.

---


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Safe Practice 2: Culture Measurement, Feedback, and Intervention | ▪ At least biennially, leaders should assess the organization’s patient safety and quality culture as part of any safety practice implementation. Survey tools used for this purpose should be selected with consideration of validity, consistency, and reliability in the setting in which it will be applied and that is conceptualized around domains that are applicable to performance improvement (PI) initiatives/efforts such as teamwork, leadership, communication, and openness to reporting.  
▪ Survey a census of units or service areas that in aggregate deliver care to more than 50 percent of the patients receiving care. 
▪ Measure service lines or units where there is a high patient safety risk. 
▪ Identify and prioritize culture PI targets; provide adequate resources to address performance gaps over a specified period of time. 
▪ Survey a valid sample to allow unit-level analysis and facilitate improvement. 
▪ Critical care areas and services and high-volume and high-risk areas should be surveyed (e.g., emergency department, outpatient surgical services, diagnostic centers) and should include, in the aggregate, ambulatory totals to determine which of these areas should be targeted initially. 
▪ The results of the culture survey process should be documented and disseminated widely across the enterprise in a systematic and frequent manner. The interventions component of this safe practice will be satisfied if the survey findings are documented and have been used to monitor and guide performance improvement interventions.  
▪ The organization should document that the results of the survey process, as defined in the Leadership Structures and  |

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>for Medicare &amp; Medicaid Services care settings, to include ambulatory, ambulatory surgical center, emergency room, dialysis facility, home care, home health services/agency, hospice, inpatient service/hospital, outpatient hospital, and skilled nursing facility.</td>
<td>Systems safe practice and by the activities defined in the <em>Teamwork Training and Skill Building and the Identification and Mitigation of Risks and Hazards</em> safe practices, have been provided to governance and senior medical leaders. <strong>Auditor Notes:</strong> Safe Practice 2 continues to meet the <em>Criteria for Inclusion in the Safe Practices Set</em> as specified in the 2010 Update. Yes w/o change _____ Yes w/changes as noted <strong>X</strong> No _____ Comments: Updated evidence supports the noted changes to the practice. At the next update of the safe practices, appropriate reference to culture surveys that have been validated for use in areas such as medical office, nursing home, ambulatory surgery and provision of culture survey data to comparative databases should be addressed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Safe Practice 3: Teamwork Training and Skill Building

Healthcare organizations must establish a proactive, systematic, organization-wide approach to developing team-based care through teamwork training, skill building, and team-led performance improvement interventions that reduce preventable harm to patients.

### Applicable Clinical Care Settings

This practice is applicable to Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Safe Practice 3: Teamwork Training and Skill Building** | **Effective Team Leadership:** Training programs should systematically address and apply the principles of effective team leadership and team formation. Leadership at all levels of an organization should be fostered.  

**Effective Teamwork Training:** Every organization should provide teamwork and communication training through basic and detailed programs.  

- Basic Teamwork Training: Basic training should be provided annually on a regular basis to governance board members, senior administrative leaders, medical staff (both those who are independent and those who are employed by the organization), midlevel management, and front-line nurses. The subject matter should include sources of communication failures, hand-offs, and team failures that lead to patient harm. The length and modality of training should be established by the organization. Participation should be documented to verify compliance.  

- Detailed Teamwork Training: All clinical staff and licensed independent practitioners should receive detailed training consisting of the best available teamwork knowledge; however, staff of clinical areas that are deemed to be at high risk for patient safety issues should receive such training first. The clinical areas that are prioritized should focus on specific patient safety risks. The subject matter should include the principles of high reliability, human factors applied to real-world care processes, interpersonal team dynamics, hand-offs, and specific communication methods. Focus should be placed on the development and application of structured tools. Detailed training should include a specified period of combined instruction and interactive dialogue regarding the application of the knowledge determined and documented by the organization. If all staff cannot be trained within one year, a goal should be set to train all clinical service area staff and caregivers over multiple years.  

- Effective Teamwork Skill Building: To develop the characteristics of “team-ness,” individuals should build their teamwork and communication skills by establishing a shared mental model, using structured and critical language, understanding communication hand-off methods, and using effective assertion behaviors such as “stop-the-line” methods. Individuals and teams also should develop the skills necessary to monitor team performance continuously over time. Organizations should employ methods to verify the demonstration of teamwork skills. A specified number of care units or service line areas and length of training should be set and documented by organization leadership each year on a regular basis. |

---

### PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>settings, to include ambulatory, ambulatory surgical center, emergency room, dialysis facility, home care, home health services/agency, hospice, inpatient service/hospital, outpatient hospital, and skilled nursing facility.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- initiatives for building and measuring teamwork skills.

### Effective Team-Centered Interventions:

In order to generate the greatest impact, team-centered performance improvement initiatives or projects should target the work “we do every day.” The units and service lines selected should be prioritized based on the risk to patients, which in turn should be based on the prevalence and severity of targeted adverse events. The interventions should address the frequency, complexity, and nature of teamwork and communication failures that occur in those areas. Each year **On a regular basis**, every organization should identify a specific number of team-centered intervention projects it will undertake, such as those cited below and in the Example Implementation Approaches section. Ideally, team-centered interventions should be undertaken in all areas of care.

- Specific Team Performance Improvement Projects: Organizations should select high-risk areas for performance improvement projects; these include emergency departments, labor and delivery, intensive care units, operating rooms, ambulatory care, and other procedural care units. Performance targets and strategies to close known performance gaps should be identified. Such performance improvement initiatives should have the components of education, skill building, measurement, reporting, and process improvement.

- Rapid Response Assessment: **Annually On a regular basis**, organizations should formally evaluate the opportunity for using rapid response systems to address the issues of deteriorating patients across the organization. ²⁹,³⁰

- Internal and External Reporting: The performance improvement that is generated by team-centered interventions should be reported to governance boards and senior administrative management. Depending on the projects selected, the organization should submit the information to the appropriate external reporting organizations.

### Minimum Requirements of Safe Practice 3:

To meet the minimum requirements of this safe practice, an organization can satisfy the Detailed Teamwork Training, Effective Teamwork Skill Building, and Effective Team-Centered Interventions requirements, defined above, by targeting an organization-determined number of units or service lines initially and additional new units each year, if the Effective Team-Centered Interventions requirements are satisfied, because it is expected that those involved would receive the required training and skill-building experiences. The requirements of the interventions component of the **Culture Measurement, Feedback, and Intervention** safe practice also will be met if improvement of the culture survey scores is an aim of the specific performance improvement projects that are undertaken. ³¹


³¹ Public domain team training resources and support opportunities that support teamwork interventions can be found online at [http://www.ahrq.gov/professionals/quality-patient-safety/index.html](http://www.ahrq.gov/professionals/quality-patient-safety/index.html).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Auditor Notes:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Safe Practice 3 continues to meet the <em>Criteria for Inclusion in the Safe Practices Set</em> as specified in the 2010 Update. Yes w/o change ____ Yes w/changes as noted X No ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Comments:</strong> Evidence supports the noted changes to the practice.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Safe Practice 4: Identification and Mitigation of Risks and Hazards

Healthcare organizations must systematically identify and mitigate patient safety risks and hazards with an integrated approach in order to continuously drive down preventable patient harm.

Applicable Clinical Care Settings
This practice is applicable to Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services care settings to include:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Identification and Mitigation of Risks and Hazards</td>
<td><strong>Identification and Mitigation of Risks and Hazards</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Healthcare organizations must systematically identify and mitigate patient safety risks and hazards with an integrated approach in order to continuously drive down preventable patient harm. | **Risk and Hazard Identification Activities:** Risk and Hazard Identification Activities: Risks and hazards should be identified on an ongoing basis from multiple sources, including independent retrospective, real-time and near real-time, and prospective views. The risk and hazard analysis should integrate the information gained from multiple sources to provide organization-wide context. The organizational culture should be framed by a focus on system (not individual) errors and blame-free reporting and should use data from risk assessment to create a just culture.  

- Retrospective Identification: Organizations should use a number of retrospective measures and indicators to identify risk and contributing factors from historical data. Specific steps should be taken to ensure that the lessons learned are communicated across the organization and that they are applied in other care settings, where applicable. Some retrospective identification and analysis activities are triggered by adverse events; however, ideally the retrospective identification of risks and hazards should occur regularly, and progress reports should be generated as frequently as they are needed within each year. On a regular basis, a summary of progress based on an evaluation of the effectiveness of all of the relevant retrospective identification activities/tools listed below should be documented.  
  1. **Serious Reportable Events.** Processes for identifying, managing, and analyzing events should be defined and implemented to identify patterns and opportunities for improvement.  
  2. **Sentinel Event Reporting.** Processes for identifying, managing, and analyzing events should be defined and implemented to identify patterns and opportunities for improvement.  
  3. **Adverse Event Reporting.** Processes for identifying, managing, and analyzing events should be defined and implemented to identify patterns and opportunities for improvement.  
  4. **Root Cause Analysis.** The root cause analysis process for identifying the causal factors for events, including sentinel events, should be undertaken.  
  5. **Closed Claims Analysis** This analysis should be undertaken. |


6. **Enterprise Systems Failures.** People systems, technology systems, and quality systems failures beyond those resulting in adverse outcomes should be evaluated.

7. **Skill Mix.** Because the proportion between highly trained and less-qualified staff can have an impact on patient safety, the organization must regularly review, evaluate, and address any imbalance.

8. **Patient Safety Indicators.** Patient safety indicators should be used to generate hypotheses and guide deeper investigation.

9. **Retrospective Trigger Tools.** Such tools should be used retrospectively through chart review and real-time or near real-time reviews as mentioned below.

10. **External Reporting Source Input.** Such information should be an input to risk-assessment activities.

- **Real-Time and Near-Real-Time Identification:** Real-Time and Near Real-Time Identification: Organizations should evaluate real-time or near real-time tools at least annually on a regular basis for their value in risk identification for the areas identified as high risk for the organization. A concise, thorough assessment of tools such as those noted below and others that become available to the organization should be documented.
  - Trigger tools, manually- or technology-enabled.
  - Observational tools, permitting direct observation of processes in high-risk areas.
  - Technology tools such as electronic health records.
  - Real-Time Risk Identification Behaviors. Organizations should support the front-line behaviors of real-time risk identification, including workflow design, that enable the early identification of patient risks and hazards and that inspire “stop-the-line” actions that can prevent patient harm.

- **Prospective Identification:** A structured, proactive risk assessment should be undertaken by certain care units to identify risks and hazards in order to prevent harm and error. At least annually on a regular basis, an organization should evaluate the prospective or proactive tools and methods, such as the two listed below, in order to identify risks. At a minimum, the organization should perform one regular prospective analyses per year using the tool or method deemed appropriate by the organization. Specific steps should be taken to ensure that lessons learned are communicated across the organization and that they are applied in other care settings, where applicable.
  - Failure Modes and Effects Analysis (FMEA).  
  - Probabilistic Risk Assessment (PRA).

- **Integrated Organization-Wide Risk Assessment:** The continuous, systematic integration of the information about risks should be an input to risk-assessment activities.

---


and hazards across the organization should be undertaken to optimally prevent systems failures. Information about risks and hazards from multiple sources should be evaluated in an integrated way in order to identify patterns, systems failures, and contributing factors involving discrete service lines and units. The organization should integrate the information noted below, ensure that it is provided to those designing mitigation strategies and that it is documented and disseminated widely across the organization systematically and frequently, and ensure that the results of mitigation activities are made available to all who were involved in providing source information. Frequent progress reports should be generated on an ongoing basis, and a summary of such reports should be produced at least annually on a regular basis.

- Risk management (claims management) services.
- Complaints and customer services participation.
- Disclosure support system. (See the Disclosure and Care of the Caregiver safe practices included in this report.)
- Culture measurement, feedback, and intervention. (See the Culture Measurement, Feedback, and Intervention safe practice.)
- Retrospective, real-time and near real-time, and prospective information.
- Anticipated risks for surge in capacity, for example, flu pandemic and natural disaster emergency preparedness.

This organization-wide risk-assessment information should be provided to the governance board and senior administrative leadership continuously. The output of the activities of this element should be provided as an input to the activities articulated in the Leadership Structures and Systems safe practice.

- Risk Mitigation Activities: Every organization has a unique risk profile and should carefully design performance improvement projects that target prioritized risk areas. An ongoing, proactive program for identifying and reducing unanticipated adverse events and safety risks to patients should be defined, documented, and implemented.
- Performance Improvement Programs: The organization should provide documentation of performance improvement programs that bear evidence of the actions taken to close patient safety gaps identified in the Identification and Mitigation of Risks and Hazards safe practice. Such performance improvement programs should include education, skill building, measurement, reporting, and process improvement.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. <strong>Targeted Performance Improvement Projects</strong>: Specific patient safety risks and hazards identified by the activities described above should be targeted through performance improvement projects. Every organization should document the outcome, process, structure, and patient-centered measures of these projects. Organizations should document the projects’ patient safety aims and regularly chart progress toward those aims. Such progress should be reported regularly to governance board members and senior administrative leaders as addressed in the <em>Leadership Structures and Systems</em> safe practice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. <strong>Systems Solutions</strong>: Products, services, and technologies that enable the use of best practices in people systems, technology systems, and quality/safety systems should be considered in order to reduce the potential for patient harm. Performance improvement projects targeting these systems should be documented, and the progress of such projects should be charted and regularly reported to and through senior administrative leaders to governance board members.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. <strong>Senior Leadership and Governance Engagement</strong>: The direct participation of governance board and senior, midlevel, and line managers in monitoring the progress of all patient safety performance improvement programs should be documented. Tools such as summary reports, dashboards, or scorecards should be used to ensure that the most important messages are made as clear as possible and that information overload is minimized. Senior administrative leaders and governance board members should be involved in the selection of these monitoring tools for the organization.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. <strong>Specific Risk Assessment and Mitigation Activities</strong>: The organization should be able to provide documentation that bears evidence of high performance or of actions taken to close common patient safety gaps for the patient safety risk areas listed below.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. <strong>Falls</strong>: The organization should monitor the effectiveness of fall reduction programs, including risk reduction strategies, in services, patient/family education, and environment of care redesign.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. <strong>Malnutrition</strong>: The organization should monitor its effectiveness in identifying malnutrition and in taking actions to reduce the potential adverse events that can result from malnutrition. For example, each patient should be evaluated upon admission, and periodically thereafter, for the risk of malnutrition. Clinically appropriate strategies should be employed to prevent malnutrition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. <strong>Pneumatic Tourniquets</strong>: The organization should monitor its effectiveness in reducing the harm that can accompany high-risk procedures, including the use of pneumatic tourniquets (if they are used in the organization). For example, whenever a pneumatic tourniquet is used, the patient should be evaluated for risk of ischemia and/or thrombotic complication, and the appropriate prophylactic measures should be utilized.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4. <strong>Aspiration</strong>: Upon admission, and regularly thereafter, each patient should be screened for the risk of aspiration. An aspiration risk and prevention plan should be documented in the patient’s record.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. <strong>Workforce Fatigue</strong>: Because workforce fatigue can have a direct impact on patient safety, every organization should be cognizant of the issue and should include aspects of precursors and alleviation in an annual review of patient safety risk in the organization.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Auditor Notes:**
Safe Practice 4 continues to meet the Criteria for Inclusion in the Safe Practices Set as specified in the 2010 Update.

Yes w/o change ____ Yes w/changes as noted X No ____

Comments: Evidence supports the noted changes to the practice. While this practice meets the criteria for inclusion, it needs revision at the next update of the Safe Practices. The section on “Falls” in Specific Risk Assessment and Mitigation Activities has been eliminated in light of Safe Practice 33, Falls Prevention. The recent AHRQ report, *Making Health Care Safer II: An Updated Critical Analysis of the Evidence for Patient Safety Practices* should prove useful for future updates.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safe Practice 5:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informed Consent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ask each patient or</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>legal surrogate to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“teach back,” in his or</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>her own words, key</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>information about the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>proposed treatments or</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>procedures for which</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>he or she is being asked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to provide informed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>consent.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Applicable Clinical Care Settings</strong></td>
<td>At a minimum, patients should be able to explain, in their everyday words, the diagnosis/health problem for which they need care; the name/type/general nature of the treatment, service, or procedure, including what receiving it will entail; and the primary risks, benefits, and alternatives. Decision aids such as illustrated pamphlets and video tools can improve knowledge and participation in decisionmaking. This safe practice includes all of the following elements:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Informed consent documents for use with the patient should be written at or below the 5th-grade level and in the preferred language of the patient.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• The patient, and, as appropriate, the family and other decision-makers, should be engaged in a dialogue about the nature and scope of the procedure for which consent is being sought.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• A qualified medical interpreter or reader should be provided to assist patients with limited English proficiency, limited health literacy, and visual or hearing impairments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• The risk that is associated with high-risk elective cardiac procedures and high-risk procedures with the strongest volume-outcomes relationship should be conveyed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Auditor Notes:**
Safe Practice 5 continues to meet the Criteria for Inclusion in the Safe Practices Set as specified in the 2010 Update.
Yes w/o change __  Yes w/changes as noted __X__ No  ____

Comments: Updated evidence supports the noted changes to the practice.
The practice meets criteria for inclusion; however, when the practices are updated next, suggest there be greater specificity with respect to “alternatives” to include an expectation that the level of detail approximate that of the primary

---


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ambulatory, ambulatory surgical center, emergency room, dialysis facility, home care, home health services/agency, hospice, inpatient service/hospital, outpatient hospital, and skilled nursing facility.</td>
<td>treatment/service/procedure recommendation. It is recommended that the specification regarding volume-outcomes be removed from this practice as it does not specifically address the issue of informed consent. This issue deserves further consideration in future safe practice reports.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</td>
<td>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Safe Practice 6: Life-Sustaining Treatment**  
Ensure that written documentation of the patient’s preferences for life-sustaining treatments is prominently displayed in his or her chart. | Organization policies, consistent with applicable law and regulation, should be in place and address patient preferences for life-sustaining treatment and withholding resuscitation.\(^{52}\) |

**Auditor Notes:**  
Safe Practice 6 continues to meet the Criteria for Inclusion in the Safe Practices Set as specified in the 2010 Update.  
Yes w/o change X Yes w/changes as noted ___ No ____

Comments: Updated evidence continues to support the existing specifications.  
As a practice specific to conforming to law, it is acceptable as written. When the practices are updated next, should examine the goal of the practice and whether that goal is met. Further, consider the need for practices when they reiterate law.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Safe Practice 7: Disclosure** | - The types of serious unanticipated outcomes addressed by this practice include, at a minimum: a) sentinel events; b) serious reportable events;\(^{54}\) and c) any other unanticipated outcomes involving harm that require the provision of substantial additional care (such as diagnostic tests/therapeutic interventions or increased length of stay) or that cause the loss of limb or limb function lasting seven days or longer.  
- Organizations must have formal processes for disclosing unanticipated outcomes and for reporting events to those responsible for patient safety, including external organizations, where applicable, and for identifying and mitigating risks and hazards.  
- The governance and administrative leadership should ensure that such event information is systematically used for performance improvement by the organization. Policies and procedures should incorporate continuous quality improvement techniques and provide for annual periodic reviews and updates.  
- Adherence to the practice and participation with the support system is expected and may be considered as part of credentialing.  
- Communication with patients, their families, and caregivers should include or be characterized by the following:  
  - the “facts” – an explicit statement about what happened that includes an explanation of the implications of the unanticipated outcome for the patient’s future health, an explanation of why the event occurred, and information about measures taken for its preventability;\(^{55}\)  
  - empathic communication of the "facts," a skill that should be developed and practiced in healthcare organizations;  
  - an explicit and empathic expression of regret that the outcome was not as expected (e.g., "I am sorry that this has happened.");  
  - a commitment to investigate and, as much as possible, prevent future occurrences by collecting the facts about the event and providing them to the organization’s patient safety leaders, including those in governance positions;  
  - feedback of results of the investigation, including whether or not it resulted from an error or systems failure, provided in sufficient detail to support informed decision-making by the patient;\(^{56}\)  
  - "timeliness" – the initial conversation with the patient and/or family should occur within 24 hours, whenever necessary. |
| Applicable Clinical Care Settings | This practice is applicable to Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services care settings, to include ambulatory, ambulatory surgical  

---


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| center, emergency room, dialysis facility, home care, home health services/agency, hospice, inpatient service/hospital, outpatient hospital, and skilled nursing facility. | possible. Early and subsequent follow-up conversations should occur, both to maintain the relationship and to provide information as it becomes available;  
- an apology from the patient’s licensed independent practitioner (LIP) and/or an administrative leader should be offered if the investigation reveals that the adverse outcome clearly was caused by unambiguous errors or systems failures;  
- emotional support for patients and their families by trained caregivers should be provided; and  
- a disclosure and improvement support system should be established and maintained to provide the following to caregivers and staff that includes:  
  - emotional support for caregivers and administrators involved in such events by trained caregivers in the immediate post-event period that may extend for weeks afterward,  
  - education and skill building regarding the concepts, tools, and resources that produce optimal results from this practice, centered on systems improvement rather than blame, and with a special emphasis on creating a just culture,  
  - 24-hour timely availability of advisory support to caregivers and staff to facilitate rapid responses to serious unanticipated outcomes, including “just-in-time” coaching and emotional support, and  
  - education of caregivers regarding the organizational policies, care team disclosure processes, and available support from leaders, managers, providers when errors or adverse events happen.  
- Healthcare organizations should implement a procedure to ensure and document that all LIPs are provided with a detailed description of the organization’s program for responding to adverse events, including the full disclosure of error(s) that may have caused or contributed to patient harm. This is done with the expectation that the healthcare organizations and/or the LIPs will provide this information to their individual medical malpractice liability carriers in the event that they are provided liability coverage from entities outside of the organization. All new employees should also receive this information.  
- A process should be in place to consider providing information to a Patient Safety Organization that would provide a patient safety evaluation program to protect privileged and confidential information.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• A process should be in place to consider early remediation and the waiving of billing for care services provided during the care episode and for subsequent treatment if the event was due to unambiguous systems failures or human error.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Auditor Notes:**
Safe Practice 7 continues to meet the *Criteria for Inclusion in the Safe Practices Set* as specified in the 2010 Update.
Yes w/o change ____ Yes w/changes as noted _X_ No ____

Comments: Updated evidence supports the noted changes to the practice.
1) Absent specific time-based recommendations, it is recommended that the changes noted above be made.
Safe Practice 8: Care of the Caregiver

Following serious unintentional harm due to systems failures and/or errors that resulted from human performance failures, the involved caregivers (clinical providers, staff, and administrators) should receive timely and systematic care to include: treatment that is just, respect, compassion, supportive medical care, and the opportunity to fully participate in event investigation and risk identification and mitigation activities that will prevent future events.

Applicable Clinical Care

- **Indications:**
  - At a minimum, the types of serious unanticipated outcomes addressed by this practice include a) sentinel events; b) serious reportable events; or c) any other unanticipated outcomes that involve harm and require substantial additional care (such as diagnostic tests/therapeutic interventions or increased length of stay) or cause loss of limb or limb function lasting seven days or longer. (This definition of events triggering the implementation of this practice is identical to that in Safe Practice 7: Disclosure.)
  - For the purposes of this practice, caregivers shall mean clinical providers, staff, and administrators “involved” in adverse events as defined above. Involvement is defined as being directly involved AND indirectly involved in the event. Those who were directly involved may be those whose activities had a direct bearing on the systems failures or error that led to patient harm. Those who were indirectly involved may be individuals who have been impacted by the event and who may be only tangentially involved in the error chain or systems failure that led to the event.
  - Formal structures, systems, and policies should be established so that administrative leaders have direct authority and accountability 24/7/365 to ensure that caregivers, staff, and administrators receive:
    - Treatment That Is Just: A well-organized, evidence-based process should be followed to assess the behavior of individuals directly involved in an adverse event to identify issues of substance abuse, intentional harm, illness, reckless violations of clear policies and procedures, and/or gross negligence, in order to avoid inappropriate blame. Those who were involved in an incident that is the result of systems faults or predictable human performance factor failure should be clearly designated as free from direct personal blame. If, after an event investigation, the organization is contemplating a corrective action that could result in a serious loss of livelihood of an individual, that individual should be notified of the potential action, and he or she should be advised that he or she may want to exercise the opportunity to seek the advice of legal counsel before providing a formal statement about the corrective action.
    - Respect: A formalized process should be followed by designated administrative senior leaders immediately after an incident to ensure that the individuals who are directly or indirectly involved are treated with respect and dignity. This process should outline who will interact with directly involved individuals and should recognize that these individuals may be undergoing extreme stress and discomfort. As those who interact with directly involved

63 Frankel AS, Leonard MW, Denham CR. Fair and just culture, team behavior, and leadership engagement: the tools to achieve high reliability. Health Serv Res. 2006;41(4 Pt 2):1690-1709.
### PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS

**Settings**

This practice is applicable to Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services care settings, to include ambulatory, ambulatory surgical center, emergency room, dialysis facility, home care, home health services/agency, hospice, inpatient service/hospital, outpatient hospital, and skilled nursing facility.

### ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS

- Individuals address issues such as continued work, communication with co-workers, and follow-up investigations, they should treat the individuals as they themselves would wish to be treated had they unintentionally harmed a patient. Individuals should be treated as innocent of intentional or reckless harm until proven otherwise. By whatever means will best reach the organization, senior administrators should publicly request that all involved caregivers be treated with respect and dignity. (See Implementation Example Approaches.)
- **Understanding and Compassion**: A formalized process should be followed by a designated administrative leader to invite co-workers to express personal understanding and compassion to those directly and indirectly involved in such events as defined above. Designated administrative leaders should be trained in the critical importance of forgiveness and the provision of personal support to individuals involved in unintentionally and seriously harming others.
- **Supportive Care**: Caregivers, staff, and administrators directly involved in serious unintentional harm as defined above must be considered “patients requiring immediate and ongoing care.” To have sustained psychological trauma or injury that may require clinical care and thus would be considered “patients.” A process must be established and regularly updated that must be led by a designated team or leader to ensure that all individuals directly involved and indirectly involved in the incident have the opportunity to receive appropriate professional care and are assessed for fitness for work to ensure their safety, that of their co-workers, and that of the patients they will serve in the future. Such a process should include a structure and system for all who are directly and indirectly involved in an incident to voluntarily request such supportive care, and a structure, system, and accountability should be established for mandatory “fitness for work” assessments of individuals directly involved in events. Such assessments and supportive care should also be considered for “serious near misses” that are reported to the organization.
- **Transparency**: Those individuals who are directly or indirectly involved in events should be invited to fully participate in the investigation and analysis of the incident unless, through the process defined above, they were found to have been engaged in substance abuse or gross negligence, or their behavior was found to have intentionally induced harm.  

---


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|  | updates.  
  • A process should be in place to consider providing information to a Patient Safety Organization that would provide a patient safety evaluation program to protect privileged and confidential information.  
  67 68 |

**Auditor Notes:**  
Safe Practice 8 continues to meet the *Criteria for Inclusion in the Safe Practices Set* as specified in the 2010 Update.  
Yes w/o change ____ Yes w/changes as noted _X__ No ____

Comments: Updated evidence supports the noted changes to the practice.

---


Audit of 2010 *Safe Practices for Better Healthcare*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Safe Practice 9: Nursing Workforce</td>
<td>Action in support of a well-designed nursing workforce.(^{71})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Implement critical components of a well-designed nursing workforce that mutually reinforce patient safeguards, including the following: (^{69})</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ A nurse staffing plan with evidence that it is adequately resourced and actively managed, and that its effectiveness is regularly evaluated with respect to patient safety; (^{70})</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Senior administrative nursing leaders, such as a Chief</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▪ Implement explicit organizational policies and procedures, with input from nurses at the unit level, about effective staffing targets that specify the number, competency, and skill mix of nursing staff needed to provide safe, direct care services. (^{72})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▪ Ensure that the governance board and senior, midlevel, and line managers are educated about the impact of nursing on patient safety.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▪ Conduct ongoing, organization-wide patient safety risk assessments to identify patient safety risks related to nurse staffing, nurse work hours, temporary nurse coverage, and other areas related to the prevention of patient harm. (^{73}) This assessment must be reviewed by senior administrative management and the governance board at least annually or periodically to ensure that resources are allocated and that performance improvement programs are implemented.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▪ Use the data collected and analyzed from the daily monitoring of actual unit-specific nurse staffing levels to identify and address potential patient safety-related staffing issues. Such data should include, but not be limited to, nursing hours per patient day as defined in the National Quality Forum report, <em>Patient Safety – Complications Endorsement Maintenance: Phase II Final Report</em>. (^{74})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▪ Provide regular reports, at intervals determined by leadership, of unit-specific, potential patient safety-related staffing issues to senior nursing leadership, the governance board, and senior administrative leaders.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▪ Put in place and document performance improvement programs that include the elements of education, skill building, measurement, reporting, and process improvement, and provide evidence of the actions taken to close patient safety gaps related to nursing services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▪ Provide reports at least annually to the public through the appropriate organizations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▪ Ensure, through ongoing assessments by managers/leaders in the practice environment, that all nurses are oriented and competent to provide safe care to the patients to whom they are assigned, including nurses who are new to the practice environment.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Officer, as part of the hospital organization's senior management team;</td>
<td>organization, temporary staff, float pool nurses, contract staff, and temporarily assigned nurses. Ongoing education must be provided through in-services, training, and other activities to maintain and improve the competencies specific to the assigned duties and job responsibilities related to patient safety, infection control, and the population served.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Governance boards and senior administrative leaders that take accountability for reducing patient safety risks related to nurse staffing decisions and the provision of financial resources for nursing services;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Provision of budgetary resources to support nursing staff in the ongoing acquisition and maintenance of professional knowledge and skills.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Applicable Clinical Care Settings</strong></td>
<td>Auditor Notes: Safe Practice 9 continues to meet the Criteria for Inclusion in the Safe Practices Set as specified in the 2010 Update. Yes w/o change ____ Yes w/changes as noted <em>X</em> No ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This practice is applicable to Centers for Medicare &amp; Medicaid Services care settings, to include</td>
<td>Comments: Updated evidence supports the noted changes to the practice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</td>
<td>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ambulatory, ambulatory surgical center, emergency room, dialysis facility, home care, home health services/agency, hospice, inpatient service/hospital, outpatient hospital, and skilled nursing facility.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Safe Practice 10: Direct Caregivers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ensure that non-nursing direct care staffing levels are adequate, that the staff are competent, and that they have had adequate orientation, training, and education to perform their assigned direct care duties.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS

- Establish a staffing plan that is adequately resourced and actively managed, and the effectiveness of which is regularly evaluated with respect to patient safety.
- Conduct ongoing patient safety risk assessment to identify the patient safety risks related to non-nursing direct care worker staffing, work hours, temporary staff coverage, and other areas related to the prevention of patient harm. This assessment must be reviewed by senior administrative management and the governance board at least annually periodically to ensure that resources are allocated and performance improvement programs are implemented.
- Senior administrative management and the governance board should ensure that resources are allocated and performance improvement programs are implemented based on their review of patient risk assessments related to non-nursing direct care worker staffing. Ideally all non-nursing direct care staff areas are assessed; however, at a minimum, the categories of direct care staff that in aggregate have direct contact with patients must be assessed.
- Establish and consistently implement explicit policies and procedures to ensure that effective staffing targets are met. These should specify the number, competency, and skill mix of staff related to safe care, with input from front-line staff at the unit level.
- Put in place and document performance improvement programs that include the elements of education, skill building, measurement, reporting, and process improvement, and provide evidence of the actions taken to close the patient safety gaps that are related to non-nursing direct caregiver services.
- Provide reports, at least annually, about the impact of non-nursing direct caregivers on patient safety to the governance board and senior administrative leaders.
- Ensure, through ongoing assessments by managers/leaders in the practice environment, that all staff are oriented and competent to provide safe care to the patients to whom they are assigned, including staff who are new to the organization, temporary staff, float pool staff, or contract staff, or those who are temporarily assigned. Ongoing education must be provided through in-services, training, and other activities to maintain and improve the competencies specific to the assigned duties and job responsibilities related to patient safety, infection control, and the populations served.

### Auditor Notes:

Safe Practice 10 continues to meet the Criteria for Inclusion in the Safe Practices Set as specified in the 2010 Update.

Yes w/o change ____ Yes w/changes as noted _X_ No ____

**Comments:** Evidence supports the noted changes to the practice.
Applicable care settings are too broad; some of these settings do not use non-nursing direct care staff.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Safe Practice 11: Intensive Care Unit Care</td>
<td>A “critical care certified” physician is one who has obtained critical care subspecialty certification by the American Board of Anesthesiology, the American Board of Internal Medicine, the American Board of Pediatrics, or the American Board of Surgery, or has completed training prior to the availability of subspecialty board certification in critical care in his or her specialty, and is board certified in one of these four specialties and has provided at least six weeks of full-time intensive care unit (ICU) care annually since 1987.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dedicated, critical care certified physicians shall be present in the ICU during daytime hours, a minimum of eight hours per day, seven days per week, and shall provide clinical care exclusively in the ICU during this time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>When a critical care certified physician is not present in the ICU, such a physician shall provide telephone coverage to the ICU and return more than 95 percent of ICU pages within five minutes (excluding low-urgency pages, if the paging system can designate them). When not in the hospital, the critical care certified physician should be able to rely on an appropriately trained onsite clinician to reach ICU patients within five minutes in more than 95 percent of cases.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|   | If it is not possible to have a dedicated, critical care certified physician in the ICU, an acceptable alternative is to provide exclusively dedicated round-the-clock ICU telemonitoring by a critical care certified physician, if the system allows real-time access to patient information that is identical to onsite presence (except for manual physical examination) 
with on-site “house staff, primary care physicians, and other on-site personnel (e.g. anesthesiologists) to respond physically to emergencies” and perform procedures. |
| Applicable Clinical Care Settings | Auditor Notes: 
Safe Practice 11 continues to meet the Criteria for Inclusion in the Safe Practices Set as specified in the 2010 Update. Yes w/o change ____ Yes w/changes as noted X____ No ____ 

Comments: Evidence supports the noted changes to the practice. Present emphasis remains on having critical care certified physicians available “in-house,” rather than only in the ICU. It will be important to monitor evolving evidence in this area. There is a need for better evidence of the efficacy of ICU telemedicine (eICU); however, eICU coverage is not associated with increased harm and meets a well-defined need. Given the context of a national need for more intensivists, it is appropriate it be included as evidence continues to evolve. |

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safe Practice 12: Patient Care Information</strong></td>
<td>▪ Identify communication gaps and/or failures about critical test results, implement performance improvement programs to ensure timely closure of information loops, and report the gaps and improvement progress to senior leadership and the board of governance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▪ Implement a standardized process to ensure that critical results are communicated quickly to a licensed healthcare provider so that action can be taken.(^{76,77}) Values defined as critical by the laboratory must be reported to the responsible licensed practitioner within the timeframes established by the laboratory in cooperation with nursing and medical staff.(^{78,79})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▪ Put in place intra- and intercare setting processes to ensure that, when the patient’s responsible licensed practitioner is not available within the specified timeframes, there is a mechanism to report critical information to an alternate responsible practitioner. Also, include a process of how to communicate critical test results that are completed after the patient has been discharged from the organization.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▪ Ensure that patients have access to their medical records, which should include, but not be limited to, medical histories and consultations, test results, including laboratory reports and imaging (including copies of imaging studies), medication lists, advance directives, and procedural reports, within 24 hours of a written request that includes the appropriate release documentation. Use technology to facilitate access to patient care information when possible.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Auditor Notes:**
Safe Practice 12 continues to meet the Criteria for Inclusion in the Safe Practices Set as specified in the 2010 Update.
Yes w/o change ____ Yes w/changes as noted X No ____

Comments: Evidence supports the noted change to the practice. The specifications should be strengthened by clarifying the importance of direct communication between patient and provider. This should be addressed at the next safe practices update.

---


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid Service care settings to include ambulatory, ambulatory surgical center, emergency room, dialysis facility, home care, home health services/agency, hospice, inpatient service/hospital, outpatient hospital, and skilled nursing facility.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</td>
<td>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe Practice 13: Order Read-Back and Abbreviations</td>
<td>The process of verbal orders should be avoided except when it is impossible or impractical for the prescriber to write the order or enter it in the computer. Explicit organizational policies and procedures on verbal and telephone orders should include, at a minimum:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incorporate within your organization a safe, effective communication strategy, structures, and systems to include the following:</td>
<td>• strategies to minimize the use of verbal and telephone orders, and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ For verbal or telephone orders or for telephonic reporting of critical test results, verify the complete order or test result by having the person who is receiving the information record and “read-back” the complete order or test result.</td>
<td>• the identification of items that cannot be ordered or reported verbally or by telephone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Standardize a list of “Do Not Use” abbreviations, acronyms, symbols, and dose designations that cannot be used throughout the organization.</td>
<td>▪ The receiver of verbal information writes down the complete order or test result or enters it into a computer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▪ The receiver reads back the order or test result.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▪ The receiver receives confirmation from the individual who gave the order or test result.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▪ Rigorously prohibit the use of terms known to lead to misinterpretation including, at a minimum, u, IU, qd, qod, trailing zero, absence of leading zero, MS, MSO4, MgSO4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▪ At a minimum, prohibit terms known to lead to misinterpretation from all orders and other medication-related documentation when handwritten, entered as free text into a computer, or on preprinted forms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▪ Use the metric system to express all doses on prescription orders, except for therapies that use standard units, such as insulin and vitamins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▪ Trailing zeros may be used in non-medication-related documentation when there is a clear need to demonstrate the level of precision, such as for laboratory values.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Auditor Notes:
Safe Practice 13 continues to meet the Criteria for Inclusion in the Safe Practices Set as specified in the 2010 Update.
Yes w/o change _X__ Yes w/changes as noted____ No ____

Comments: Evidence continues to support the existing specifications.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Applicable Clinical Care Settings</strong>&lt;br&gt;This practice is applicable to Centers for Medicare &amp; Medicaid Services care settings, to include ambulatory, ambulatory surgical center, emergency room, dialysis facility, home care, home health services/agency, hospice, inpatient service/hospital, outpatient hospital, and skilled nursing facility.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</strong></td>
<td><strong>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Safe Practice 14: Ensure Accuracy of Study/Specimen Identification Labeling of Diagnostic Studies** | ▪ Label laboratory specimen containers at the time of use and in the presence of the patient utilizing current and emerging technologies; (e.g., barcoding, radio frequency identification). 80, 81  
▪ Take the critical steps of identifying the individual and matching the intended service or treatment, including read-back, to that individual to prevent miscommunication or inaccurate labeling.  
▪ Use at least two patient identifiers (neither to be the patient’s room number or physical location) when taking blood samples or other specimens for clinical testing, imaging, or providing any other treatments and procedures.  
▪ Label x-ray imaging studies with the correct patient information while in the darkroom or close to the imaging device.  
▪ Mark “left” or “right” on each radiographic image to prevent misinterpretation on the light box.  
▪ Monitor and report errors and harm related to mislabeling to the organization-wide risk-assessment activity as part of a performance improvement program that addresses mislabeling of specimens or diagnostic studies.  |

**Applicable Clinical Care Settings**
This practice is applicable to Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services care settings, to include ambulatory, ambulatory surgical center, emergency  

**Auditor Notes:**
Safe Practice 14 continues to meet the *Criteria for Inclusion in the Safe Practices Set* as specified in the 2010 Update. Yes w/o change _X_ Yes w/changes as noted____ No ____

Comments: Updated evidence and changes in technology support the noted changes to the practice. The practice name has been changed for clarity of meaning.

---


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>room, dialysis facility, inpatient service/hospital, outpatient hospital, and skilled nursing facility.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Safe Practice 15: Discharge Systems

A “discharge plan” must be prepared for each patient at the time of hospital discharge, and a concise discharge summary must be prepared for and relayed to the clinical caregiver accepting responsibility for post-discharge care in a timely manner.

Organizations must ensure that there is confirmation of receipt of the discharge information by the independent licensed practitioner who will assume the responsibility for care after discharge.

- Discharge policies and procedures should be established and resourced with explicit goals of bridging gaps in continuity of care and coordination of care across the health care continuum. They should address:
  - Multidisciplinary discharge planning teams with explicit delineation of roles and responsibilities in the discharge process including those of the pharmacist in medication management;
  - Preparation for discharge occurring, with documentation, throughout the hospitalization;
  - Reliable information flow from the primary care physician (PCP) or referring caregiver on admission, to the hospital caregivers, and back to the PCP, after discharge, using standardized communication methods;
  - Completion of discharge plan and discharge summaries before discharge;
  - Patient or, as appropriate, family perception of coordination of discharge care;
  - Post-discharge follow up; and
  - Benchmarking, measurement, and continuous quality improvement of discharge processes.

- A written discharge plan must be provided to each patient at the time of discharge that is understandable to the patient and/or his family or guardian and appropriate to each individual’s health literacy and English language proficiency. At a minimum, the discharge plan must include the following:
  - Reason for hospitalization;
  - Medications to be taken post-discharge, including, as appropriate, resumption of pre-admission medications, how to take them, and how to obtain them;
  - Instructions for the patient on what to do if his or her condition changes; and
  - Coordination and planning for follow-up appointments that the patient can keep and follow-up of tests and studies for which confirmed results are not available at the time of discharge.

- A discharge summary must be provided to the ambulatory clinical provider who accepts the patient’s care after hospital discharge. At a minimum, the discharge summary should include the following:
  - Reason for hospitalization;
  - Patient or, as appropriate, family perception of coordination of discharge care;
  - Post-discharge follow up; and
  - Benchmarking, measurement, and continuous quality improvement of discharge processes.

---


---

Audit of 2010 Safe Practices for Better Healthcare
**Applicable Clinical Care Settings**

This practice is applicable to Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services care settings, to include ambulatory, ambulatory surgical center, emergency room, dialysis facility, home care, home health services/agency, hospice, inpatient service/hospital, outpatient hospital, and skilled nursing facility.

- significant findings;
- procedures performed, and care, treatment, and services provided to the patient;
- the patient’s condition at discharge;
- information provided to the patient and family;
- a comprehensive and reconciled medication list; and
- a list of acute medical issues, tests, and studies for which confirmed results are unavailable at the time of discharge and require follow-up.

- Original source documents (e.g., laboratory or radiology reports or medication administration records) should be **reviewed by** the transcriber’s immediate possession and should be **visible** when it is necessary to transcribe information from one document to another.

- The organization should ensure and document receipt of discharge information by caregivers who assume responsibility for post-discharge care. This confirmation may occur through telephone, fax, e-mail response, or other electronic response using health information technologies.

**Auditor Notes:**

Safe Practice 15 continues to meet the **Criteria for Inclusion in the Safe Practices Set** as specified in the 2010 Update.

Yes w/o change ____ Yes w/changes as noted _X_ No ____

Comments: Updated evidence supports the noted changes to the practice.

---


**Safe Practice 16: Safe Adoption of Computerized Prescriber-Provider Order Entry**

Implement a computerized prescriber order entry (CPOE) system built upon the requisite foundation of re-engineered evidence-based care, an assurance of healthcare organization staff and independent practitioner readiness, and an integrated information technology infrastructure.\(^{89,90,91}\)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Additional Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Providers enter orders using an integrated, electronic information management system that is based on a documented implementation plan that includes or provides for the following:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Risks and hazards assessment to identify the performance gaps to be closed, including the lack of standardization of care; high-risk points in medication management systems such as at the point of order entry and upon the administration of medications; and the introduction of disruptive innovations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Prospective re-engineering of care processes and workflow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Readiness of integrated clinical information systems that include, at a minimum, the following information and management systems: (^{92})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Admit Discharge and Transfer (ADT).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Laboratory with electronic microbiology output.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Pharmacy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Orders.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Electronic Medication Administration Record (including patient, staff, and medication ID) (eMAR).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Clinical Data Repository with Clinical Decision Support Capability.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Scheduling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Radiology.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Clinical Documentation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Readiness of hospital governance, staff, and independent practitioners, including board governance, senior administrative management, front-line caregivers, and independent practitioners.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• The following CPOE specifications, which:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• facilitate the medication reconciliation process;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• are part of an Electronic Health Record Information System or an existing clinical information system that is bidirectionally and tightly interfaced with, at a minimum, the pharmacy, the clinical documentation department</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| This practice is applicable to Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services care settings, to include inpatient service/hospital. | (including medication administration record), and laboratory systems, to facilitate review of all orders by all providers;  
- are linked to prescribing error-prevention software with effective clinical decision support capability;  
- require prescribers to document the reasons for any override of an error prevention notice;  
- enable and facilitate the timely display and review of all new orders by a pharmacist before the administration of the first dose of medication, except in cases when a delay would cause harm to a patient;  
- facilitate the review and/or display of all pertinent clinical information about the patient, including allergies, height and weight, medications, imaging, laboratory results, and a problem list, all in one place;  
- categorize medications into therapeutic classes or categories (e.g., penicillin and its derivatives) to facilitate the checking of medications within classes and retain this information over time; and  
- have the capability to check the medication ordered as part of effective clinical decision support for dose range, dosing, frequency, route of administration, allergies, drug-drug interactions, dose adjustment based on laboratory results, excessive cumulative dosing, and therapeutic duplication.  

**Auditor Notes:**  
Safe Practice 16 continues to meet the Criteria for Inclusion in the Safe Practices Set as specified in the 2010 Update.  
Yes w/o change ____ Yes w/changes as noted _X_ No ____  
Comments: Updated evidence supports the noted changes to the practice, including the more appropriate reference to “provider” order entry.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Safe Practice 17: Medication Reconciliation</td>
<td>▪ Educate clinicians upon hire on the importance of medication reconciliation, including how to take an accurate medication history and assess medication adherence; frequency of ongoing education is based on the risk of noncompliance and adverse drug events as determined by the organization.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| The healthcare organization must develop, reconcile, and communicate an accurate patient medication list throughout the continuum of care.  
Applicable Clinical Care Settings | ▪ Providers receiving the patient in a transition of care should check the medication reconciliation list to make sure it is accurate and in concert with any new medications that are ordered/prescribed. |
| This practice is applicable to Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services care settings, to include ambulatory, ambulatory surgical center, emergency room, dialysis facility, home care, home health services/agency, hospice, inpatient service/hospital, | ▪ The list should include the full range of medications as defined by accrediting organizations such as The Joint Commission. At a minimum, the list should include the following: |
|  | • prescription medications; |
|  | • sample medications; |
|  | • vitamins; |
|  | • nutriceuticals; |
|  | • over-the-counter drugs; |
|  | • complementary and alternative medications; |
|  | • radioactive medications; |
|  | • respiratory therapy-related medications; |
|  | • parenteral nutrition; |
|  | • blood derivatives; |
|  | • intravenous solutions (plain or with additives); |
|  | • investigational agents; and |
|  | • any product designated by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) as a drug. |
|  | ▪ At the time the patient enters the organization or is admitted, a complete list of medications the patient is taking at home (including dose, route, and frequency) is created and documented. The patient, and family, as needed, are involved in creating this list.  
|  | ▪ The medications ordered for the patient while under the care of the organization are compared to those on the list created at the time of entry to the organization or admission. According to The Joint Commission’s FAQ, organizations should keep two lists during the hospitalization. The finalized “home medications” list should be maintained unchanged. |


95 The Joint Commission *Comprehensive Accreditation Manual for Hospitals. National Patient Safety Goal 03.06.01.* Chicago, IL: The Joint Commission; 2013.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| outpatient hospital, and skilled nursing facility. |unless new information about home medications becomes available) and available for subsequent use in the reconciliation process. The list of the patient’s current medications while in the hospital is a dynamic document that will require updating whenever changes are made to the patient’s medication regimen. Both lists should be considered whenever reconciliation is carried out. The reason for referring to the “home” medication list is that some “home” medications may be held when a patient is admitted or goes to surgery. They may need to be resumed upon transfer to a different level of care, return from the operating room, or at discharge.  
- Any discrepancies (i.e., omissions, duplications, adjustments, deletions, additions) are reconciled and documented while the patient is under the care of the organization.  
- When the patient’s care is transferred within the organization (e.g., from the ICU to a floor), the current provider(s) inform(s) the receiving provider(s) about the up-to-date reconciled medication list and document(s) the communication.  
- The patient’s most current reconciled medication list is communicated to the next provider of service, either within or outside the organization. The communication between providers is documented.  
- At the time of transfer, the transferring organization informs the next provider of service of how to obtain clarification on the list of reconciled medications.  
- When the patient leaves the organization’s care, the current list of reconciled medications is provided to the patient, and family, as needed, and is explained to the patient and/or family, and the interaction is documented.  
- In settings where medications are used minimally, or are prescribed for a short duration, modified medication reconciliation processes are performed:  
  - The organization obtains and documents an accurate list of the patient’s current medications and known allergies in order to safely prescribe any setting-specific medications (e.g., IV contrast, local anesthesia, antibiotics) and to assess for potential allergic or adverse drug reactions.  
  - If no changes are made to the patient’s current medication list, or when only short-term medications (e.g., a pre-procedure medication or a short-term course of an antibiotic) will be prescribed, the patient, and family, as needed, are provided with a list containing the short-term medication additions that the patient will continue after leaving the organization.  
  - In these settings, there is a complete, documented medication reconciliation process when:  
    - Any new long-term (chronic) medications are prescribed.  
    - There is a prescription change for any of the patient’s current known long-term medications. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- The patient is required to be subsequently admitted to an organization from these settings for ongoing care.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• When a complete, documented medication reconciliation is required in any of these settings, the complete list of reconciled medications is provided to the patient and the patient’s family, as needed, and to the patient’s known primary care provider or original referring provider, or a known next provider of service.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Auditor Notes:**
Safe Practice 17 continues to meet the *Criteria for Inclusion in the Safe Practices Set* as specified in the 2010 Update.
Yes w/o change _X_ Yes w/changes as noted ____ No ____

Comments: Updated evidence continues to support the existing specifications.
AHRQ’s Evidence Report/Technology Assessment Number 211 *Making Health Care Safer II: An Updated Critical Analysis of the Evidence for Patient Safety Practices* chapter related to medication reconciliation will prove a valuable resource in helping focus and guide the next update for this safe practice.
### Safe Practice 18: Pharmacist Leadership Structures and Systems

**Applicable Clinical Care Settings**

This practice is applicable to Centers for Medicare &

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Safe Practice 18: Pharmacist Leadership Structures and Systems** | Leadership and Culture of Safety  
A structure should be established and maintained to ensure that pharmacy leaders engage in regular, direct communications with the administrative leaders and the board of directors about medication management systems performance.  

Pharmacists should actively participate in medication management processes, structures, and systems, by, at a minimum:  
- Working with the interdisciplinary team to ensure safe and effective medication use across the continuum of care as patients move from one setting to another (e.g., from ambulatory care to inpatient to home care).  
- Establishing pharmacy leadership structures and systems to ensure organization awareness of medication safety gaps; that there is direct accountability of senior leadership for these gaps with adequate budget available for performance improvement; and that action is taken to ensure the safe medication use by every patient.  
- Supporting an organizational culture of safe medication use; measuring pharmacy staff safety culture; providing feedback to leadership and staff; and undertaking interventions that will reduce medication safety risks.  
- Establishing a proactive, systematic, and organization-wide approach to developing team-based care through teamwork training, skill building, and team-led performance improvement interventions that reduce preventable patient harm.  
- Systematically identifying and mitigating medication safety risks and hazards to reduce patient harm.  
- Working with the interdisciplinary team to ensure evidence-based medication regimens for all patients.  
- Establishing a medication safety committee to review medication errors, adverse drug events (ADEs), and medication near misses, and reporting data and prevention strategies to senior leadership, the Patient Safety Officer, and the interdisciplinary patient safety committee.  
- Performing medication safety walk-rounds to evaluate medication processes and front-line staff input about medication use. |

---


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Medicaid Services care settings, to include ambulatory, ambulatory surgical center, emergency room, dialysis facility, home care, home health services/agency, hospice, inpatient service/hospital, outpatient hospital, and skilled nursing facility. | safe practices.  
- Ensuring that pharmacy staff engages in teamwork and communication, leadership, and safety culture training, at least annually.  
- Establishing a central role in readiness planning for the implementation of CPOE, medication and patient bar-coding, and other health information technologies that have an impact on medication management systems and medication use.  
- Engaging in public health initiatives on behalf of the pharmacy community, including best practice immunization and vaccination initiatives, smoking cessation, and emergency preparedness.  |

**Selection and Procurement**  
- Pharmacists work with physicians and other health professionals to select and maintain a formulary of medications chosen for safety, effectiveness, and cost, as well as medication-associated products or devices, medication use policies, important ancillary drug information, decision support tools, and organizational guidelines. The formulary system should have a process for which the medical staff has oversight and approval of the formulary.  
- Medication selection should be informed by the best scientific evidence and clinical guidelines for a given therapeutic area, and individualized for the patient. The prescriber should document the specific reason, clinical indications, and/or patient preferences, and why a patient is not receiving a recommended medication, based on readily available, current guidelines.  
- Pharmacists are actively involved in the development and implementation of evidence-based drug therapy protocols and/or order sets.  |

**Storage**  
- Identify and, at least annually, review a list of look-alike/sound-alike drugs used in the organization, and take action to prevent errors involving the interchange of these drugs.  
- Ensure that the written medication storage policy is implemented. The policy includes safe storage, safe handling, security, and disposition of these medications.  
- Ensure that all medications, including pediatric doses, parenteral, and those used during emergencies, are available in unit-dose (single unit), age- and/or weight-appropriate, and ready-to-administer forms, whenever possible.  |

---

### PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ordering and Transcribing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Ensure with the healthcare team that only the medications needed to treat the patient’s condition are ordered, provided, and administered.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Preparing and Dispensing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Pharmacists should review all medication orders and the patient medication profile for appropriateness and completeness, address any problems and ensure needed change, and document actions taken before medications are dispensed or made available for administration, except in those instances when review would cause a medically unacceptable delay or when a licensed independent practitioner controls the ordering, preparation, and administration of the medication.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Pharmacists should oversee the preparation of medications, including sterile products, and ensure that they are safely prepared.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Medications should be labeled in a standardized manner according to hospital policy, applicable law and regulation, and standards of practice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Every unit-dose package label should contain a machine-readable code identifying the product name, strength, and manufacturer. Machine-readable coding should be considered in compounding, stocking, and dispensing procedures to facilitate accuracy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ When a full-time pharmacist is not available onsite, a pharmacist is available by telephone or accessible at another location that has 24-hour pharmacy services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medication Administration</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Organizations should prepare for the use of medication administration technologies such as barcode-enabled medication administration (BCMA) and “Smart Pump” infusion devices as part of their medication safety strategy.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---


110 The Joint Commission Comprehensive Accreditation Manual for Hospitals. National Patient Safety Goal 03.04.01. Chicago (IL); 2013.


PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• The five rights for medication administration (right patient, right medication, right dose, right time and frequency, and right route of administration) have historically been a guideline for nurses and caregivers; however, this framework is not all inclusive of domains relating to medication adverse events. It does not address all pertinent organizational systems, human factors performance, and human-technology interface issues. The practitioner’s duty is to follow the procedural rules designed by the organization to produce optimal outcomes. If system issues negatively affect the adherence to procedural rules and their intended impact, the practitioner also has the duty to report the hindrance so that it can be remedied.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Pharmacist should monitor patient medication therapy regularly, based on patient needs and best evidence, for effectiveness, adherence, persistence, and avoidance of adverse events. Monitoring information should be communicated to providers, caregivers, and patients. 115,116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Medication errors and near-miss internal reports should be shared with organizational safety, risk, and senior leadership through the pharmacy leader. A performance improvement and risk mitigation plan should be created, integrated into the organization’s improvement strategy, implemented, and documented annually. This plan should be updated as frequently as necessary based on internal data.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Medication error and near-miss information is reported through external sources such as Patient Safety Organizations, the Food and Drug Administration (FDA), the United States Pharmacopeia, or the Institute for Safe Medicine Practices (ISMP), as appropriate, in an effort to trend data to prevent future patient harm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Proactive risk mitigation strategies should be demonstrated to prevent errors in the organization. Example: On an ongoing basis*, utilize external sources for review (such as ISMP, FDA) of reported near-miss/medication errors. *The NQF Maintenance Committee recommends quarterly review of published literature and internal organizational data to identify potential harm to patients and implementation of risk mitigation strategies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High-Alert Medications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Identify high-alert medications within the organization.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Implement institutional processes for procuring, storing, ordering, transcribing, preparing, dispensing, administering, and</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>monitoring high-alert medications.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation**
- Perform medication safety self-assessments to identify organizational structure, system, and communication opportunities to proactively target harm reduction and risk mitigation strategies.
- Evaluate the ability of the patient to understand and adhere to medication regimens when in the community setting. Consider patient health literacy, feasible dosing schedules, and affordability, as well as cultural, physical, and environmental barriers. 117, 118

**Auditor Notes:**
Safe Practice 18 continues to meet the *Criteria for Inclusion in the Safe Practices Set* as specified in the 2010 Update. Yes w/o change X Yes w/changes as noted No

Comments: Though the practice was not changed, the panel raised concerns about the level of evidence to support the existing practice. AHRQ’s Evidence Report/Technology Assessment Number 211 *Making Health Care Safer II: An Updated Critical Analysis of the Evidence for Patient Safety Practices* chapters related to pharmacist’s role in preventing ADEs and medication reconciliation will prove valuable resources in helping focus and guide the next update for this safe practice.

---


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</strong></th>
<th><strong>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Safe Practice 19: Hand Hygiene</td>
<td>At a minimum, this practice should include all of the following elements of CDC and WHO guidelines: 120,121</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Comply with current Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) Hand Hygiene Guidelines and/or World Health Organization (WHO) Guidelines on Hand Hygiene in Health Care. | - Implement all Centers for Disease Control and Prevention guidelines with category IA, IB, or IC evidence and/or WHO Guidelines on Hand Hygiene in Health Care.  
- Encourage compliance with CDC guidelines with category II evidence.  
- Ensure that all staff know what is expected of them with regard to hand hygiene, and ensure compliance/adherence.  |
| Applicable Clinical Care Settings | Auditor Notes:  
Safe Practice 19 continues to meet the Criteria for Inclusion in the Safe Practices Set as specified in the 2010 Update. Yes w/o change ____ Yes w/changes as noted X__ No ____  |
| This practice is applicable to Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services care settings, to include ambulatory, ambulatory surgical center, emergency room, dialysis facility, home care, home health services/agency, | Comments: Evidence supports the noted changes to the practice.  
CDC identifies the relevant healthcare settings to which this practice should apply as including, but not limited to, acute-care hospitals; long-term care facilities, such as nursing homes and skilled nursing facilities; physicians' offices; urgent-care centers, outpatient clinics; home healthcare; dialysis centers; and specific sites within non-healthcare settings (e.g., schools, prisons) where care is routinely delivered (e.g. a medical clinic embedded within a workplace or school).  |


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>hospice, inpatient service/hospital, outpatient hospital, and skilled nursing facility.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</td>
<td>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe Practice 20: Influenza Prevention</td>
<td>• Healthcare workers personnel (HCP) are individuals currently employed in a healthcare occupation or in a healthcare industry setting who come in direct contact with patients. Healthcare workers with contraindications to immunization or who refuse immunization are exempted defined as all paid and unpaid persons working in health care settings who have the potential for exposure to patients and/or to infectious materials, including body substances, contaminated medical supplies and equipment, contaminated environmental surfaces, or contaminated air. HCP might include (but are not limited to) physicians, nurses, nursing assistants, therapists, technicians, emergency medical service personnel, dental personnel, pharmacists, laboratory personnel, autopsy personnel, students and trainees, contractual staff not employed by the health-care facility, and persons (e.g., clerical, dietary, housekeeping, laundry, security, maintenance, administrative, billing, and volunteers) not directly involved in patient care but potentially exposed to infectious agents that can be transmitted to and from HCP and patients. All HCP should be offered vaccine annually unless they have a medical contraindication to influenza vaccination.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comply with current Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) Recommendations for influenza vaccinations for healthcare professionals and the annual recommendations of the CDC Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices for individual influenza prevention and control.</td>
<td>• Patients who should be immunized are specified by current CDC recommendations.125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Explicit organizational policies and procedures, as well as a robust voluntary healthcare professional and patient influenza immunization program, should be in place.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Document the immunization status of all employees, subject to collective bargaining, labor law, and privacy law.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• At a minimum, this practice should include all of the following implement all the CDC Recommendations of the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) Immunizations of Healthcare Personnel:126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Educate HCP regarding the benefits of influenza vaccination and the potential health consequences of influenza illness for themselves and their patients, the epidemiology and modes of transmission, diagnosis, treatment, and nonvaccine infection control strategies, in accordance with their level of responsibility in preventing health-care–associated influenza.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Offer influenza vaccine annually to all eligible HCP to protect staff, patients, and family members and to decrease HCP.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| applicable to Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services care settings, to include ambulatory, ambulatory surgical center, emergency room, dialysis facility, home care, home health services/agency, hospice, inpatient service/hospital, outpatient hospital, and skilled nursing facility. | **absenteeism. Use of either available vaccine (inactivated and live, attenuated influenza vaccine [LAIV]) is recommended for eligible persons. During periods when inactivated vaccine is in short supply, use of LAIV is especially encouraged when feasible for eligible HCP.**  
- Provide influenza vaccination to HCP at the work site and at no cost as one component of employee health programs.  
  Use strategies that have been demonstrated to increase influenza vaccine acceptance, including vaccination clinics, mobile carts, vaccination access during all work shifts, and modeling and support by institutional leaders.  
- Obtain a signed declination from HCP who decline influenza vaccination for reasons other than medical contraindications.  
- Monitor HCP influenza vaccination coverage and declination at regular intervals during influenza season and provide feedback of ward-, unit-, and specialty-specific rates to staff and administration.  
- Use the level of HCP influenza vaccination coverage as one measure of a patient safety quality program.  
- Implement the CDC Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices annual recommendations for influenza prevention and control.  
- Implement all CDC guidelines with category IA, IB, or IC evidence.  
  - Educate healthcare professionals on the benefits of influenza vaccination and the potential health consequences of influenza illness for themselves and their patients, the epidemiology and modes of transmission, diagnosis, treatment, and non-vaccine infection control strategies, in accordance with their level of responsibility in preventing healthcare-associated influenza (category IB).  
  - Offer influenza vaccine annually to all eligible healthcare professionals to protect staff, patients, and family members, and to decrease healthcare professional absenteeism. Use of either available vaccine (inactivated or live, attenuated influenza vaccine [LAIV]) is recommended for eligible persons. During periods when inactivated vaccine is in short supply, use of LAIV is especially encouraged, when feasible, for eligible healthcare professionals (category IA).  
  - Provide influenza vaccination to healthcare professionals at the work site and at no cost as one component of employee health programs. Use strategies that have been demonstrated to increase influenza vaccine acceptance, including vaccination clinics, mobile carts, vaccination access during all work shifts, and modeling and support by institutional leaders (category IB).  
  - Monitor healthcare professional influenza vaccination coverage and declination at regular intervals during influenza season and provide feedback of ward-, unit-, and specialty-specific rates to staff and administration (category IB).  
- Encourage compliance with CDC guidelines with category II evidence. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Use the level of healthcare professional influenza vaccination coverage as one measure of a patient safety quality program (category II).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Auditor Notes:**
Safe Practice 20 continues to meet the *Criteria for Inclusion in the Safe Practices Set* as specified in the 2010 Update.
Yes w/o change ____ Yes w/changes as noted X No ____

Comments: Updated evidence supports the noted changes to the practice.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Safe Practice 21: Central Line-Associated Bloodstream Infection Prevention | At a minimum, this practice should include the following elements of CDC guidelines<sup>128,129</sup>  
Before insertion:  
- Educate healthcare personnel involved in the indications for, insertion, care, and maintenance of central venous catheters (CVCs) about central line-associated bloodstream infection (CLABSI) prevention.  
- Periodically reassess knowledge and adherence to guidelines for personnel involved in insertion and maintenance of catheters.  
- Designate only personnel who demonstrate competence for insertion and maintenance of CVCs  
- Ensure appropriate nursing staff levels in ICUs.  
At insertion:  
- Use a catheter checklist to ensure adherence with infection prevention practices at the time of CVC insertion.<sup>130</sup>  
  - Perform hand hygiene prior to catheter insertion or manipulation.<sup>131</sup>  
  - Avoid using the femoral vein for central venous access in adult patients. (Subclavian or internal jugular are the preferred sites, unless contraindicated.)<sup>132</sup>  
  - Use maximal sterile barrier precautions during CVC insertion to include a mask, cap, sterile gown, and sterile gloves worn by all healthcare personnel involved in the procedure. The patient is to be covered with a large sterile full-body drape during catheter insertion.<sup>133</sup>  
  - Use >0.5% chlorhexidine preparation with alcohol as skin antiseptic preparation in patients over two months of age and allow appropriate drying time per product guidelines.<sup>134</sup> |

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ambulatory, ambulatory surgical center, emergency room, dialysis facility, home care, home health services/agency, hospice, inpatient service/hospital, outpatient hospital, and skilled nursing facility.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Make available and easily accessible for use a catheter cart or kit that contains all necessary components for aseptic catheter insertion.  

**After insertion:**  

- Use a standardized protocol, **consistent with CDC guidance**, to disinfect catheter hubs, needleless connectors, and injection ports before accessing the ports.  
- Remove nonessential catheters.  
- Use a standardized protocol for non-tunneled CVCs in adults and adolescents for dressing care, **consistent with CDC guidance**.  
- Perform surveillance for CLABSI and report the data on a regular basis to the units, physician and nursing leadership, and hospital administrators overseeing the units.  

**Pediatric Specificity:**  

- Chlorhexidine may be contraindicated for use in very low birth-weight (VLBW) infants. Optimal catheter site selection is specific to the size and condition of the infant or child and accessibility factors.  

**Auditor Notes:**  

Safe Practice 21 continues to meet the **Criteria for Inclusion in the Safe Practices Set** as specified in the 2010 Update.  

Yes w/o change ____ Yes w/changes as noted X ___ No ____

Comments: Updated evidence supports the noted changes to the practice.

---


### Safe Practice 22: Surgical-Site Infection Prevention

Take actions to prevent surgical-site infections by implementing evidence-based intervention practices.138

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safe Practice 22:</strong> Surgical-Site Infection Prevention</td>
<td>▪ Implement policies and practices that are aimed at reducing the risk of SSI that meet regulatory requirements, and that are aligned with evidence-based standards (e.g., CDC and/or professional organization guidelines)139 including:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▪ Document the education of healthcare professionals, including nurses and physicians, involved in surgical procedures about healthcare-acquired infections, surgical-site infections (SSIs), and the importance of prevention. Education occurs upon hire and annually-regularly thereafter, and when involvement in surgical procedures is added to an individual’s job responsibilities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▪ Prior to all surgical procedures, educate the patient and his or her family as appropriate about SSI prevention.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▪ Implement policies and practices that are aimed at reducing the risk of SSI that meet regulatory requirements, and that are aligned with evidence-based standards (e.g., CDC and/or professional organization guidelines).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▪ Conduct periodic risk assessments for SSI, select SSI measures using best practices or evidence-based guidelines, monitor compliance with best practices or evidence-based guidelines, and evaluate the effectiveness of prevention efforts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▪ Ensure that measurement strategies follow evidence-based guidelines, and that SSI rates are measured for the first 30 days following procedures that do not involve the insertion of implantable devices, and for the first year following procedures that involve the insertion of implantable devices.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▪ Provide SSI rate data and prevention outcome measures to key stakeholders, including senior leadership, licensed independent practitioners, nursing staff, and other clinicians.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▪ Administer antimicrobial agents for prophylaxis with a particular procedure or disease according to evidence-based standards and guidelines for best practices.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▪ Administer intravenous antimicrobial prophylaxis within one hour before incision to maximize tissue concentration (two hours are allowed for the administration of vancomycin and fluoroquinolones).140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▪ Discontinue the prophylactic antimicrobial agent within 24 hours after surgery (within 48 hours is allowable for cardiothoracic procedures).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▪ When hair removal is necessary, use clippers or depilatories. Note: Shaving is an inappropriate hair removal method.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▪ Maintain normothermia (temperature &gt;36.0°C) immediately following colorectal surgery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▪ Control blood glucose during the immediate postoperative period for cardiac surgery patients.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▪ Preoperatively, use solutions that contain isopropyl alcohol as skin antiseptic preparation until other alternatives have been proven as safe and effective, and allow appropriate drying time per product guidelines.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Auditor Notes:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe Practice 22 continues to meet the Criteria for Inclusion in the Safe Practices Set as specified in the 2010 Update. Yes w/o change ____ Yes w/changes as noted X ____ No ____</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments: Evidence supports the noted changes to the practice. However, the practice should be reevaluated as soon as revised guidelines from both SHEA and CDC become available. Significant revisions that will affect the specifications of this practice are anticipated.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Safe Practice 23: Care of the Ventilated Patient** | ▪ Educate healthcare workers about the daily care of ventilated patients and the necessity for the prevention of associated complications such as ventilator-associated pneumonia (VAP), venous thromboembolism (VTE), peptic ulcer disease (PUD), dental complications, and pressure ulcers.  
  ▪ Implement policies and practices for disinfection, sterilization, and maintenance of respiratory equipment that are aligned with evidence-based standards (e.g., CDC and professional organization guidelines) with emphasis on:  
    ▪ For adult patients, institute a ventilated patient checklist and a standardized protocol for the following prevention measures:  
      • Adherence to hand hygiene guidelines.  
      • Subglottic suctioning  
      • Regular antiseptic oral care, preferably using chlorhexidine, according to product guidelines.  
      • Maintain patients in semi-recumbent position: 30°-45° elevation of head of bed (unless medically contraindicated).  
      • Protocol-guided daily assessment of readiness to wean and daily sedation interruption.  
      • Use weaning protocols.  
      • PUD prophylaxis based on patient risk assessment. (PUD prophylaxis data remain controversial. Clinical judgment should be used based on individual patient needs.)  
      • VTE prophylaxis (unless contraindicated) (refer to Safe Practice 28).  
      • Pressure ulcer prevention program based on patient risk assessment (refer to Safe Practice 27).  
    ▪ For pediatric patients (less than 18 years of age), institute a ventilated patient checklist and a standardized protocol for the following prevention measures:  
      • Elevate airway opening between 15°-30° for neonates and 30°-45° for infants through pediatric ages, unless clinically inappropriate for the patient.  |

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| care, home health services/agency, hospice, inpatient service/hospital, outpatient hospital, and skilled nursing facility. | - Assess readiness to extubate daily.  
  - Implement policies and practices to:  
    - Conduct active surveillance for VAP-ventilator-associated events and associated process measures in units that care for ventilated patients that are known or suspected to be at high risk for VAP based on risk assessment.  
    - Provide ventilated patient data on VAP, VAP-ventilator-associated events and related process measures, and general care process measures to key stakeholders, including senior leadership, LIPS, nursing staff, and other clinicians.  
    - Educate patients, as appropriate, and their families about prevention measures involved in the care of ventilated patients.  
  
**Auditor Notes:**  
Safe Practice 23 continues to meet the Criteria for Inclusion in the Safe Practices Set as specified in the 2010 Update.  
Yes w/o change ____ Yes w/changes as noted __ No ____  

Comments: Updated evidence supports the noted changes to the practice.  
There is insufficient data at present to determine the impact of head of bed elevation on duration of mechanical ventilation or mortality; however, most groups continue to classify this as a basic practice until further data are available.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Safe Practice 24: Multidrug-Resistant Organism Prevention | ▪ The organization’s leadership has assigned responsibility for oversight and coordination of the development, testing, and implementation of a multidrug-resistant organism (MDRO) prevention program.  
▪ Conduct a risk assessment for MDRO acquisition and transmission.  
▪ Upon hire and annually-periodically thereafter (in compliance with regulatory and accrediting bodies), educate staff and licensed independent practitioners about MDROs, including risk factors, routes of transmission, outcomes associated with infection, prevention measures, and local epidemiology.  
▪ Educate patients who are infected with methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus*, vancomycin-resistant *enterococci*, or *Clostridium difficile*, or who are colonized with MRSA, and their families, as needed, about healthcare-associated infections and infection prevention strategies.  
▪ Implement a surveillance program for MDROs based on risk assessment.  
▪ Measure and monitor MDRO prevention processes and outcomes, including:  
  ▪ Infection rates using evidence-based metrics.  
  ▪ Compliance with evidence-based guidelines or best practices.  
  ▪ Evaluation of the education program provided to staff and licensed independent practitioners.  
▪ Provide MDRO surveillance data, prevention processes, and outcome measures to key stakeholders, including senior hospital leadership, physicians, nursing staff, and other clinicians.  
▪ Implement a laboratory-based alert system to provide immediate notification to infection control and clinical personnel about newly diagnosed MDRO-colonized or -infected patients.  
▪ Implement an alert system that identifies readmitted or transferred MRSA-colonized or -infected patients.  
▪ Promote compliance with hand hygiene recommendations.  
  ▪ [NPSG.07.01.01 Comply with either the current Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) hand hygiene guidelines or the current World Health Organization (WHO) hand hygiene guidelines.]. |

---


---

Audit of 2010 *Safe Practices for Better Healthcare*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| based practices to prevent health care–associated infections due to multidrug-resistant organisms in acute care hospitals.) | ▪ Use contact precautions for MDRO-colonized or -infected patients.\(^{152}\) 
▪ Ensure cleaning and disinfection of equipment and environment. |

**Auditor Notes:**
Safe Practice 24 continues to meet the *Criteria for Inclusion in the Safe Practices Set* as specified in the 2010 Update. Yes w/o change ____ Yes w/changes as noted X No ____

**Comments:** Updated evidence supports the noted changes to the practice.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>organizational risk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assessments.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Applicable Clinical Care Settings**

This practice is applicable to Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services care settings, to include ambulatory, ambulatory surgical center, emergency room, dialysis facility, home care, home health services/agency, hospice, inpatient service/hospital, outpatient hospital, and skilled nursing facility.
### PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS

**Safe Practice 25:**

**Catheter-Associated Urinary Tract Infection Prevention**

Take actions to prevent catheter-associated urinary tract infection by implementing evidence-based intervention practices.

**Applicable Clinical Care Settings**

This practice is applicable to Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services care settings, to include ambulatory,

---

### ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS

- Implement policies and practices that are aimed at reducing the risk of CAUTI, that meet regulatory requirements, and that are aligned with evidence-based standards (e.g., CDC and/or professional organization guidelines). Evidence-based practices include, but are not limited to, the following:
  - Insert urinary catheters *only when necessary* for appropriate indications (such as provided by CDC guidelines), and leave them in place only as long as indications remain.
  - Provide and document the education of healthcare personnel involved in the insertion, care, and maintenance of urinary catheters about CAUTI prevention, including alternatives to indwelling catheters and procedures for catheter insertion, management, and removal. Education should occur upon hire and periodically (e.g. annually) thereafter, and when involvement in these procedures is added to an individual's job responsibilities.
  - Prior to insertion of a urinary catheter, educate the patient, and his or her family, as appropriate, about CAUTI prevention.
  - Identify the patient groups or units on which surveillance should be conducted, using risk assessments that consider frequency of catheter use and potential risk.
  - Perform hand hygiene immediately before and after catheter insertion and any manipulation of the catheter site or apparatus.
  - Ensure that the supplies necessary for aseptic technique for catheter insertion are readily available.
  - Insert catheters following an aseptic technique and using sterile equipment.
  - Obtain a urine culture before initiating antimicrobial therapy for *presumed* urinary tract infection in a patient with a urinary catheter.
  - Measure compliance with best practices or evidence-based guidelines, and evaluate the effectiveness of prevention.

---


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ambulatory surgical center, emergency room, dialysis facility, home care, home health services/agency, hospice, inpatient service/hospital, outpatient hospital, and skilled nursing facility. | efforts for internal performance improvement. SHEA  
- Provide CAUTI surveillance data, including process and outcome measures, to key stakeholders within the organization, including senior hospital leadership, physicians, nursing staff, and other clinicians.  

**Auditor Notes:**  
Safe Practice 25 continues to meet the *Criteria for Inclusion in the Safe Practices Set* as specified in the 2010 Update.  
Yes w/o change ____ Yes w/changes as noted X No ____  

Comments: Updated evidence supports the noted changes to the practice.  
The recent Meddings meta-analysis shows potential benefit of catheter removal reminders or stop orders. The CDC Guideline mentions these as options as part of quality improvement. Suggest consideration be given to such a specification when the safe practices are next updated.
**Safe Practice 26: Wrong-Site, Wrong-Procedure, Wrong-Person Surgery Prevention**

- Implement the Universal Protocol for Preventing Wrong Site, Wrong Procedure, Wrong Person Surgery™ for all invasive procedures.

**Applicable Clinical Care Settings**

This practice is applicable to Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services care settings, to include ambulatory surgical center, emergency room, inpatient service/hospital, and outpatient hospital.

**Universal Protocol requirements:**

- Create and use a preoperative verification process to ensure that relevant preoperative tasks are completed and that information is available and correct. \(^{159}\) \(^{160}\) *The World Health Organization Surgical Safety Checklist is a prominent example.*
- Mark the surgical or non-surgical invasive procedure site and involve the patient in the marking process when possible, at a minimum, for cases involving right/left distinction, multiple structures (e.g., fingers, toes), or multiple levels (e.g., spinal procedures).
- Immediately before the start of any invasive procedure, conduct a “time out” to confirm the correct patient, procedure, site, **that consent has been given**, and **availability of** any required **items such as blood products, implants, devices, or special equipment**.

**Auditor Notes:**

Safe Practice 26 continues to meet the **Criteria for Inclusion in the Safe Practices Set** as specified in the 2010 Update.

Yes w/o change ___ Yes w/changes as noted _X_ No ___

Comments: Updated evidence supports the noted changes to the practice.

---

\(^{159}\) The Joint Commission. *Comprehensive Accreditation Manual for Hospitals, National Patient Safety Goals UP 01.01.01, 01.02.01, 01.03.01.* Chicago, IL: The Joint Commission; 2013.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Safe Practice 27:** Pressure Ulcer Prevention | • Explicit organizational policies and procedures should be in place about the prevention of pressure ulcers. 163,164 • Plans are in place for the skin assessment, risk assessment, prevention, and early treatment of pressure ulcers, which address the following: 165  
  - During the time of patient admission, identify individuals at risk of requiring pressure ulcer prevention using a pressure ulcer risk-assessment plan/guide, including a comprehensive skin assessment, to identify the specific risks. 166,167  
  - Document existence of any pressure ulcers present on admission, the pressure ulcer risk assessment and a prevention plan as indicated in the patient’s record.  
  - Assess and periodically reassess each patient’s skin and risk for developing a pressure ulcer, and take action to address any identified risks.  
  - Maintain and improve tissue tolerance to pressure, including through nutrition, in order to prevent injury.  
  - Protect against the adverse effects of external mechanical forces.  
  - Reduce the incidence of pressure ulcers through staff educational programs.  
  - Perform quarterly prevalence studies to evaluate the effectiveness of the pressure ulcer prevention program, and implement a performance improvement initiative as indicated, including the following elements:  
    - education about the pertinent pressure ulcer frequency and severity;  
    - skill building in the use of pressure ulcer prevention interventions;  
    - implementation of process improvement interventions; and  
    - measurement of process or outcomes indicators; and |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>service/hospital, outpatient hospital, and skilled nursing facility.</td>
<td>– internal reporting of performance outcomes.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Auditor Notes:**
Safe Practice 27 continues to meet the *Criteria for Inclusion in the Safe Practices Set* as specified in the 2010 Update.

Yes w/o change ____ Yes w/changes as noted _X___ No ____

Comments: Updated evidence supports the noted changes to the practice. This should be reassessed at the next safe practices update. Specificity around what constitutes process improvement interventions should be specifically addressed.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Safe Practice 28: Venous Thromboembolism Prevention** | ▪ Ensure that multidisciplinary teams develop institutions’ protocols and/or “adopt” established, evidence-based protocols. 168,170,171,172  
▪ Have in place a system for ongoing quality improvement that demonstrates that evidence-based guidelines/practices are acted upon (rationale for departing from guidelines should be documented unless documentation itself is for some reason contraindicated). 173  
  ▪ Include appropriate quality improvement activity/monitoring for all phases of care with periodic (as defined by institutional policy) assessment of compliance with policies and measures.  
▪ Include provision for risk assessment/stratification, prophylaxis, diagnosis, and treatment. 174  
▪ Provide for a system of provider education that encompasses all aspects of venous thromboembolism (VTE) prevention and care, including primary and secondary prevention, risk assessment and stratification, prophylaxis, diagnosis, and treatment.  
▪ Provide for the risk assessment of all patients based on evidence-based institutional policy (institutions have the flexibility to determine how patient risks are assessed/stratified). 175,176  
▪ Document in the patient’s health record that VTE risk assessment/stratification was completed.  
▪ Provide and explain to VTE patients or their caregivers, at the patient-appropriate reading and health literacy level, written discharge instructions, or other educational material, addressing all of the following: 1) follow-up/monitoring; 2) compliance issues; 3) dietary restrictions; 4) potential for adverse drug reactions/interactions; and 5) VTE prophylaxis. |
| **Applicable Clinical Care Settings** | ▪ Ensure that multidisciplinary teams develop institutions’ protocols and/or “adopt” established, evidence-based protocols. 168,170,171,172  
▪ Have in place a system for ongoing quality improvement that demonstrates that evidence-based guidelines/practices are acted upon (rationale for departing from guidelines should be documented unless documentation itself is for some reason contraindicated). 173  
  ▪ Include appropriate quality improvement activity/monitoring for all phases of care with periodic (as defined by institutional policy) assessment of compliance with policies and measures.  
▪ Include provision for risk assessment/stratification, prophylaxis, diagnosis, and treatment. 174  
▪ Provide for a system of provider education that encompasses all aspects of venous thromboembolism (VTE) prevention and care, including primary and secondary prevention, risk assessment and stratification, prophylaxis, diagnosis, and treatment.  
▪ Provide for the risk assessment of all patients based on evidence-based institutional policy (institutions have the flexibility to determine how patient risks are assessed/stratified). 175,176  
▪ Document in the patient’s health record that VTE risk assessment/stratification was completed.  
▪ Provide and explain to VTE patients or their caregivers, at the patient-appropriate reading and health literacy level, written discharge instructions, or other educational material, addressing all of the following: 1) follow-up/monitoring; 2) compliance issues; 3) dietary restrictions; 4) potential for adverse drug reactions/interactions; and 5) VTE prophylaxis. |

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This practice is applicable to Centers for Medicare &amp; Medicaid Services care settings, to include ambulatory, ambulatory surgical center, emergency room, home care, home health services/agency, hospice, inpatient service/hospital, outpatient hospital, and skilled nursing facility.</td>
<td>issues related to that patient.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Auditor Notes:**
Safe Practice 28 continues to meet the *Criteria for Inclusion in the Safe Practices Set* as specified in the 2010 Update. Yes w/o change _X_ Yes w/changes as noted ____ No ____

Comments: Updated evidence continues to support the existing specifications. Applicable clinical settings should be updated to align with the focus and application of the practice specifications.
### Safe Practice 29: Anticoagulation Therapy

Organizations should implement practices to prevent patient harm due to anticoagulant therapy.\(^{177,178}\)

#### Applicable Clinical Care Settings

This practice is applicable to Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services care settings, to include ambulatory,\(^{177}\)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Safe Practice 29: Anticoagulation Therapy | ▪ The organization implements a defined anticoagulation management program to individualize the care provided to each patient receiving anticoagulant therapy including enhancing patient education to assist patients to manage their anticoagulation therapy,\(^{179}\) and documenting the patient’s medication plan in the medication record.\(^{180,181}\)  
▪ Clinical pharmacy medication review is conducted to ensure safe anticoagulant selection and avoidance of drug-drug interactions.  
▪ To reduce compounding and labeling errors, the organization uses only oral unit-dose products, prefilled syringes, or premixed infusion bags, when these types of products are available.\(^{182}\)  
▪ The organization uses approved, standardized protocols for the initiation and maintenance of anticoagulation therapy that is appropriate to the medication used, the condition being treated, and the potential for medication interactions.\(^{183}\)  
▪ For patients starting on warfarin, a baseline International Normalized Ratio (INR) is available, and for all patients receiving warfarin therapy, a current INR is available and is used to monitor and adjust therapy.\(^{184}\)  
▪ When dietary services are provided by the hospital, the service is notified of all patients receiving warfarin and responds according to its established food/medication interaction program.  
▪ When heparin is administered intravenously and continuously, the hospital uses programmable infusion pumps in order to provide consistent and accurate dosing.\(^{185,186}\)  
▪ The organization has a written policy that addresses baseline and ongoing laboratory tests that are required for heparin |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ambulatory surgery center, emergency room, dialysis facility, home care, home health services/agency, hospice, inpatient service/hospital, outpatient hospital, and skilled nursing facility. | and low molecular weight heparin therapies.  
- The organization provides education on anticoagulation therapy to prescribers, staff, patients, and families.  
- The organization evaluates its anticoagulation safety practices, takes appropriate action to improve its practices, and measures the effectiveness of those actions on a regular basis. 

Auditor Notes:  
Safe Practice 29 continues to meet the Criteria for Inclusion in the Safe Practices Set as specified in the 2010 Update.  
Yes w/o change ___ Yes w/changes as noted _X_ No ____  

Comments: Updated evidence supports the noted change to the practice. |

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Safe Practice 30: Contrast Media-Induced Renal Failure Prevention | • Use evidence-based protocols, developed by a multidisciplinary team that includes a pharmacist and that are approved by the medical staff, for the prevention of contrast media-induced nephropathy (ensure frequent updates based on the rapid evolution of contrast agents and forthcoming national guidelines).  
• Monitor and document the use of evidence-based protocols (include variance and rationale for departing from protocol).  
• Document provider education that encompasses all aspects of contrast media-induced nephropathy prevention and care.  
• Specify the qualifications for staff who are authorized to initiate protocols for imaging that include contrast media, and screen patients at risk for contrast media-induced nephropathy.  
• Perform risk assessments on all patients that are based on evidence-based institutional policy (institutions have the flexibility to determine how patient risks are assessed/stratified).  
• Ensure that there is documentation by a licensed clinician placed in the patient’s health record that risk assessment/stratification was completed. |
| Applicable Clinical Care Settings |  
This practice is applicable to Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services care settings, to include ambulatory surgical center, inpatient service/hospital, and outpatient hospital. |

Auditor Notes: Safe Practice 30 continues to meet the Criteria for Inclusion in the Safe Practices Set as specified in the 2010 Update. Yes w/o change _X__ Yes w/changes as noted ___ No ____

Comments: Evidence continues to support the existing specifications. Recently published work refocuses the importance of this adverse event. The specifications amount to a primer on quality assurance around a medical staff set of protocols. The practice should be carefully reviewed for refinement in light of continuing research.
### Additional Specifications

**Safe Practice 31: Organ Donation**

Hospital policies that are consistent with applicable law and regulations should be in place and should address patient and family preferences for organ donation, as well as specifying the roles and desired outcomes for every stage of the donation process.

**Applicable Clinical Care Settings**

This practice is applicable to Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services care settings, to include inpatient service/hospital.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safe Practice 31: Organ Donation</strong></td>
<td>Key organ donation effective practice strategies are:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital policies that are consistent with applicable law and regulations should be in place and should address patient and family preferences for organ donation, as well as specifying the roles and desired outcomes for every stage of the donation process.</td>
<td>- Hospitals and organ procurement organizations (OPOs) maintain a focus on joint accountability and intent for implementing highly effective organ donation programs on behalf of donors, donor families, and patients with end-stage organ failure who are in need of transplantation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Key hospital and OPO donation staff are linked rapidly and early to support and assist potential donor families and to implement donor evaluation, organ optimization, organ placement, and organ procurement procedures.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Hospitals and OPOs establish and manage an integrated donation process that clearly defines roles and responsibilities; focuses on the needs of donors, donor families, and transplant candidates; and provides feedback about results.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Hospitals and OPOs build and sustain a network of quick response and collaborative relationships among the donor family, the hospital staff, the OPO staff, medical examiners/coroners, transplant physicians and surgeons, and the transplant program staff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Every organ donation opportunity is highly valued and is routinely evaluated through death record reviews, quick deployment, re-approaches, and organ optimization to ensure that every suitable organ can be transplanted and that the end-of-life intentions of the donor and donor family have been honored.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- The hospital addresses the wishes of the patient, or surrogate decision-maker, about donation by incorporating processes and staff education that focus on the following:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Donor identification and referral are implemented using processes jointly developed by hospital and OPO experts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Donation consent discussions are informed by previously registered donation intentions and conducted by experienced healthcare team members that are jointly identified by hospital and OPO representatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Organ function optimization protocols are developed and jointly implemented by hospital and OPO experts and are evidence-based.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- The donation process is documented by the hospital, beginning with donor identification and concluding with the operative procedure to retrieve donated organs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Continuous quality improvement methods are utilized to evaluate the effectiveness of donation protocols. Outcomes are benchmarked against national goals and those of other similar organizations.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Auditor Notes:**

Safe Practice 31 continues to meet the Criteria for Inclusion in the Safe Practices Set as specified in the 2010 Update.

Yes w/o change _X_ Yes w/changes as noted____ No ______

Comments: Evidence continues to support the existing specifications.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Safe Practice 32: Glycemic Control</td>
<td>Essential elements of improving glycemic control:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Take actions to improve glycemic control by implementing evidence-based intervention practices that prevent hypoglycemia and optimize the care of patients with hyperglycemia and diabetes. | • Evidence-based protocols and order sets are developed to guide the management of hyperglycemia and hypoglycemia throughout the organization. Specifically, written protocols are developed for the management of patients on intravenous insulin infusions.\(^{190}\)  
• A multidisciplinary team is established that is empowered to develop and guide processes for improving glycemic control for patients. This team should be charged with assessing and monitoring the quality of glycemic management within the organization. Members of this team should include all key stakeholders.\(^{191,192,193}\)  
• Patient medications are reconciled appropriately, including, upon discharge, restarting pre-hospital antglycemic agents when appropriate.  
• Patients with newly diagnosed diabetes or educational deficits have at least the following educational components reflected in their plan of care:\(^{194,195,196}\)  
  • Medication management, including how to administer insulin (when appropriate) and potential medication interactions.  
  • Nutritional management, including the role of carbohydrate intake in blood glucose management.  
  • Exercise and sleep.  
  • Tobacco avoidance.  
  • Psychosocial coping  
  • Signs, symptoms, and treatment of hyperglycemia and hypoglycemia.  
  • Importance of blood glucose monitoring.  
  • Instruction on obtaining and use of a blood glucose meter and other needed medical equipment  
  • Sick-day guidelines. |

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| service/hospital.           | • Information on whom to contact in case of emergency or for more information.  
                              • A plan for post-discharge education or self-management support.  
                              • Organizations systematically track glucose data and medication error or near miss reports to assess the quality of care delivered and share this data with senior leadership and front-line clinicians. |

**Auditor Notes:**
Safe Practice 32 continues to meet the *Criteria for Inclusion in the Safe Practices Set* as specified in the 2010 Update.
Yes w/o change ____ Yes w/changes as noted _X_ No ____

Comments: Updated evidence supports the noted changes to the practice
**Safe Practice 33: Falls Prevention**

Take actions to prevent patient falls and to reduce fall-related injuries by implementing evidence-based intervention practices.**197**

**Applicable Clinical Care Settings**

This practice is applicable to Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services care settings, to include ambulatory, ambulatory surgical center, emergency room, dialysis facility, home care, home health services/agency, hospice, inpatient

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Safe Practice 33: Falls Prevention** | ▪ The hospital or healthcare organization must establish a **multi-component** fall reduction program.**198**  
  ▪ The fall reduction program includes an evaluation appropriate to the patient population, settings, and services provided.  
  ▪ An organization may consider individual patient assessments for what the organization deems to be the high-risk groups in its patient population.**199**  
  ▪ The fall reduction program includes interventions to reduce the patient’s fall risk factors.  
  ▪ Staff receives education and training about the fall reduction program. Education occurs upon hire and annually thereafter.**200**  
  ▪ The patient, and family as needed, is educated about the fall reduction program and any individualized fall reduction strategies.  
  ▪ The organization evaluates the fall reduction program to determine its effectiveness. |

**Auditor Notes:**

Safe Practice 33 continues to meet the Criteria for Inclusion in the Safe Practices Set as specified in the 2010 Update.  
Yes w/o change __. Yes w/changes as noted ____ X No ____  

Comments: Updated evidence supports the noted changes to the practice.

---


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>service/hospital, outpatient hospital, and skilled nursing facility.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</td>
<td>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe Practice 34: Pediatric Imaging</td>
<td>Organizations should establish a systematic approach to regularly updating protocols for computed tomography (CT) imaging of children. Four simple steps should be undertaken by imaging team members to improve patient care in the everyday practice of radiology:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When CT imaging studies are undertaken on children, “child-size” techniques should be used to reduce unnecessary exposure to ionizing radiation.</td>
<td>▪ Scan only when necessary. This provides an opportunity to discuss the benefit of the CT exam as well as the potential risks with the child’s pediatrician or other healthcare provider, who has unique medical knowledge critical to the care of the patient. Commit to making a change in daily practice by working as a team with technologists, medical physicists, referring doctors, and parents to decrease the radiation dose.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applicable Clinical Care Settings</td>
<td>▪ Reduce or “child-size” the amount of radiation used. This can be accomplished by contacting a medical physicist to determine the baseline radiation dose for an adult for CT equipment and comparing that dose with the maximum recommended by the American College of Radiology’s (ACR’s) CT Accreditation Program. If the doses are higher than those suggested, reduce the technique for adult patients. Use evidence-based protocols for children. Refer to the Image Gently™ website (<a href="http://www.imagegently.org">www.imagegently.org</a>), and view the protocols provided for children. These protocols are independent of equipment manufacturer, age of machine, or number of detectors. Although an institution or site may wish to lower scan technique even more, these protocols provide a starting point for making this important change. Work with radiologic technologists to implement the protocols. These professionals control the critical “last step” before a scan is obtained.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This practice is applicable to Centers for Medicare &amp; Medicaid Services care settings, to include ambulatory, ambulatory surgical center, emergency room, inpatient service/hospital, and outpatient hospital.</td>
<td>▪ Scan only the indicated area required to obtain the necessary information. Protocols in children should be individualized. Be involved with patients. Ask the questions required to ensure that the scan is “child-sized.” Decisions about shielding those radiosensitive areas (such as reproductive organs) outside of the scan range or those within the scan field (in-plane shielding) should be based on discussion with a qualified physicist and should incorporate local and national standards of practice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▪ Scan once; single-phase scans are usually adequate in children. Pre- and post-contrast and delayed CT scans rarely add additional information in children, yet can double or triple the radiation dose to the child. Consider removing multiphase protocols from routine practice.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AND CARE SETTINGS</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Auditor Notes:</strong> Safe Practice 34 continues to meet the <em>Criteria for Inclusion in the Safe Practices Set</em> as specified in the 2010 Update. Yes w/o change <strong>X</strong> Yes w/changes (references) as noted____ No ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Comments:</strong> Updated evidence supports the existing specifications.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NQF Safe Practices Audit Process and Standards

The audit of the *Safe Practices for Better Healthcare – 2010 Update* is designed to provide an objective, systematic and critical analysis of the evidentiary base underlying the safe practices. Explicit criteria will guide the audit to encourage consistency across internal and external reviewers. Ultimately, NQF leadership will use audit outcomes to make determinations about next steps for the safe practices.

The audit will assess the benefit, specificity, evidence of effectiveness, generalizability, and readiness for use (Item A) as well as any implicit or explicit references to commercial products or services in the 34 NQF-endorsed safe practices.

NQF leadership has chosen a three-part audit process consisting of:
1) Internal staff review
2) Expert panel review
3) NQF member and public comment

**Internal Audit**
- **Staff** will review the safe practice statements and specifications as follows:
  a) Review each safe practice against the audit standards noted below;
  b) Identify presence or absence of evidentiary support, as outlined in the “Evidence of Effectiveness” (from Item A);
  c) Bring supporting evidence for the practices and specifications forward;
  d) Provide comments and questions to be addressed by the expert advisory panel and
e) Integrate changes suggested by the expert advisory panel for consideration by NQF members and the public, and ultimately NQF leadership.

**External Audit**
- **Expert panel review**: Panel members will review the safe practice statements and specifications as well as staff comments/questions:
  a) Review each safe practice against the audit standards noted below;
  b) Recommend changes to the practices considering the audit standards;
  d) Provide additional evidence in support of practices and both existing and any new recommended specifications where deemed needed;
  e) Provide rationale for retention of practices or specifications for which the evidentiary base is weak;
  f) Review the edited table of practices and specifications to ensure it captures the intended changes; and
g) Adjudicate NQF member and public comments and make recommendations for how they should be addressed.

- **Member and Public Comment**: The audited report will be put out for member and public comment. Commenters are expected to view the safe practices through the lens of their stakeholder experiences and provide comment from a practical application point of view.

_Last updated 3/17/2014_
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Audit Standards</th>
<th>Summary Questions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specificity</td>
<td>Is the practice a clearly and precisely defined process or manner of providing a healthcare service?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefit</td>
<td>If the practice were more widely utilized, would it save lives endangered by healthcare delivery, reduce harm, disability or other morbidity, or reduce the likelihood of a serious reportable event?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evidence of Effectiveness</td>
<td>Consistent with 2010 criteria, is there clear evidence that the practice would be effective in reducing patient safety events?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a. Is there evidence based on research studies showing a direct connection between improved clinical outcomes and the practice?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b. Is there evidence based on experiential data showing the practice is “obviously beneficial” or self-evident?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c. Is there evidence from research findings or experiential data from nonhealthcare industries that should be substantially transferable to healthcare?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generalizability</td>
<td>Can the safe practice be utilized in multiple applicable clinical care settings?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Readiness</td>
<td>Would the necessary technology and appropriately skilled staff be available to most healthcare organizations?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evidence of Endorsement of any Specific Product or Service</td>
<td>Is there any implicit or explicit reference to any specific commercial product or service?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a. If yes, does the quality, quantity and consistency of evidence justify the inclusion?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b. If yes, should there be qualifiers to provide for inclusion of related products or services should they become available?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall assessment</td>
<td>Based on the audit criteria, do you support the continued inclusion of the safe practice?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Based on the audit criteria, do you support the recommended changes to the safe practice specifications?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specificity.** The practice must be a clearly and precisely defined process or manner of providing a healthcare service. All candidate safe practices were screened according to this threshold criterion. Candidate safe practices that met the threshold criterion of specificity were then rated against four additional criteria relating to the likelihood of the practice improving patient safety.

**Benefit.** If the practice were more widely utilized, it would save lives endangered by healthcare delivery, reduce disability or other morbidity, or reduce the likelihood of a serious reportable event (e.g., an effective practice already in near universal use would lead to little new benefit to patients by being designated a safe practice).

**Evidence of Effectiveness.** There must be clear evidence that the practice would be effective in reducing patient safety events. Such evidence may take various forms, including the following:

- research studies showing a direct connection between improved clinical outcomes (e.g., reduced mortality or morbidity) and the practice;
- experiential data (including broad expert agreement, widespread opinion, or professional consensus) showing the practice is "obviously beneficial" or self-evident (i.e., the practice absolutely constrains a potential problem or forces an improvement to occur, reduces reliance on memory, standardizes equipment or process steps, or promotes teamwork); or
- research findings or experiential data from nonhealthcare industries that should be substantially transferable to healthcare (e.g., repeat-back of verbal orders or standardizing abbreviations).

**Generalizability.** The safe practice must be able to be utilized in multiple applicable clinical care settings (e.g., a variety of inpatient and/or outpatient settings) and/or for multiple types of patients.

**Readiness.** The necessary technology and appropriately skilled staff must be available to most healthcare organizations.
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